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This rescareh soughl 10 invesligalc how Iheeurricular inlegrnlionofth.eCyberS man!
Swdent Curriculum (CyberSman!. 2010) had an effect on: I) reponed cyberbullying instilnCeS
by participating students as operntiorudized by the difTcrence in scores in pre a ndpost-program
Olweus Bullying Questionnaire (OBQ) (Stone. 20(9) administrations. and 2) changes in reponed
inslances as accounted in pre and post-program interviews with participating stu dents and
faculty. lbc unit of analysis for this program effects case study was the grndc six class and three
facuhy members in a privatc school in Florida that panicipated in the Cyber Sman!Student
Curriculum. ThestudentparticipantsC(msistedofgrndcsix$ludents(n" 79) that wCrc in$lructed
using the program. All sludents filled out a pre and post·program OBO and Ihree students OUI of
this sample underwent pre and post-progmm interviews. Faculty members were also interviewed
both before and aflerthc programs implementation and all results were compared and analy:red
The pre-program OBO results revealed that 82.J% of the students "-crecybcrbullicd i n
the previous months J>fior to the prevention course. The post-program 0130 indicated B 49.40/.
response mte. giving an ovcmll decreasc ofJ2.9".Io afier the programs conclusion. A decrease
waS also noted in Ihe respondent as a cyberbully

Sl~tion.

where the pre-program OBO showed a

report of 46.8% of eyberbullying behaviors compared to 25.3% in the post-program OBQ results
signifyingadecreaseof21.5%.All spccificmethodsofcyberbullyinginstances in ooth sections
vcrified an ovemll decrease as well. Thc student interviews ooteda 100"10 dccrease in re poned
instances and the faculty interviews illustrated a

d~~rcase

from twenty-two rcportl-d instances to

IWO following the programs implementation
The results of the siudy also concluded that there wasa ootable difTcrence bl"lw«n
occasional and intensive cyberbullying bchaviors and that even though the programwasefTeclive

in decreasing o"crnll and occasional cyberbullying behavion. Ihe progrnm did not have so.><.:ha
posilivceffecloninlcnsi,'ccyberbullying.llIcOBQresullsrevcaledlhallhcinlcnsi\'c
cybcrbullyingonlyhadanovcralldecreaseof2.5% inlhccyberbullyvictimsection and there

was no change ovcrall for Ihc respondCnl as a cyberbully seclion. Thc specific mcthodsof
cyberbullying forbolh scclionscilhcr saw a slight decrease. an increase or no chan gcalal!.
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Chapter !: lntrodUClion

Chaptcr! isanintroducliontothcpurposcoflhismasler'slhesis,whichislode$Cribe the
methods and rcsultsofaprogram effects casc study of the CybcrSmart! StudcntCurr iculum"ith
students and facuhy in a private school in Florida. Program effects case studi esare well-suited to
lntemctrcscarchbccause thcy can pro"idecritical inforrnalion aooul the impact of online
instructional materials wilh studcnts and lcachcrs, and can offer infcrenccs about reasons for its
SUCceS:;es and failures (Mann, 20(6). The background and contcxt of the prob lcmare prescntcd
first in Ihis chaptcr,followcd bythc rcscarch questions and why tney we re cnosen . A brief
description of the methodology will bc prcscntcd next followcd by the key dcfinilions that arc
uscd throughoul the study.
Background and Context of the Problcm
School bullying is nOla ncwphcnomenon: in fact, many view it as a norrnal pan of
growing up (Camp1ield, 2(08). Butlying occurs when a person is direclly exposed repeatedly to
aggressive bchaviorand negativc actions OvCr timcby an individual or groupofindividuals
whcrelhcyhavedifficulrydefendingthernsc1vcs(Ol"cusBullyingPrcventionProgram,2(08)
In thc pasl dccade and with the onset oftechno1ogy, a new f(}rrn of bullying wasbom,onethat
atlows a bulty 10 bc relcnt1cssand bully somcone twenty_four hours a day,cvc ninthesafctyof
their 0"11 home. '1nis neW forrn is ca1led cybcrbullying and il"involvesthe use of info rrnation
and communication tcchnologies to support detiberate. rcpeatcd. and hosti1ct>chaviorbyan
individual or group, that is intcndcdto harnl others" (Be L",y, 2003).
With vio1cnce and suicidcs occurring in many schoo1s, and "ith rcscareh indic atinglhat
cybcrbultying is on the rise (Black, & Jackson, 2007: Stone, 2009; Campfield, 2008; Hinduja &
Palchin,forthcoming),maoycducationalinslitutionsweretryingto address cybcrbullying and

educate their student~ on ItQw to use led no logy ethically and responsibly and how H.> behave as
good online eitizens (SlOne, 2009). One sueh prevention progl1ll1l was lhe CyberSmanT Siudent
Curriculum which "'as implemented by the partieipatin~ private school in Florida
Key Dcfinitions
There are a numberofkey defmitions that will be used tluoughoUl thislhesis re search
study and are presented in the

followingpara~raphs

Blog, A blog is a "..ebsitc where users can poSltheir opinions, ideas and comments and
where other users can view these comments and respond, II is a method thai promotes and
cncourages open dialogue and the exchange of opinions and ideas. Riogsean contain ICxl.
images. hyperlinks,

vid~'Os

and "..eb pages (Roskamp. 2009), A blog entry cannot be deleted by

the user once it is postcd: only the adminislralOrhas the capability to do so
Bullying. Bullying OCCurS when a person is exposed repeatedly to aggressive behavior

and negative actions over time by an individual or group of individuals where theyha\'e
difficulty defendin~ themselves (Olwcus Bullying Prevention Progl1ll1l, 2008). Tlte two main
types of bullying behavior arc dirCl:t and indirect (l1ctlam. 2001).

Directph~'sical bullyin~occurs

when there is physical comactsuch as hiuing, punching, kicking Or pus hing(Hobbcs,2009).
Direct verbal bullying whieh is the most obvious Iype, involves behaviors that include name
calling. threal5and taunting. Indirl"Ct bullying, also known as social or relational aggression,
occurs when there is an attack against n:lationships orsomconc's self-cste em (I1ctlum, 2(01)

ByS/I1ndcr . As the term implies, the bystanMr is a person who is aware thaI the bullying
occurs. bUldo not directly lake pan in the bullying behavior. nor do they do anythinglo stop it.
The bystander is compliant in the behavior. The bystander can also be considered a passive bully
(Slone, 2009)

Cyber-slolking. Cyber-stalking is repeatedly sending messages that tllreatcn.1Iarm or
intimidate someone (Trolley. Hanel & Shields, n,d.). lt is ~on~idered eyber-stalking when an
adult is involved "1th eyberbullying behaviors against a minor (Campfield, 2008)
Cyberbullyil1g, Cyberbullying "involves the use of infonnation and communication
k'C hnolog ics to suppo rl deliberate, repeaK-..l,and hostilc behavior by an individual or group, that
is intended to hann others" (Beasley, 2005), This type of bu llying can be anonymous, These
behaviors an: similar to the traditional fonns of dim:t verbal and indirect bullying, and include
name calling. spreading rumors, social isolation and denigration (Hobbes. 2009), Bullying
behaviors such as "flaming", impersonation, happy slapping and photo shopping an: new and
unique to cyhcrspace (Hobbes. 2009), The most common cyberbullying t~'(:hnologies used by
students are e-mai l, social networking websites, chat rooms, instant messaging, blogs. on-line
games such as Second Life, and text messages (Hinduja & Palchin. 20(9). When adults gel
involved, cyberbullying becomeseyber-stalking and even sexual exploita tion if sexual instances
arc involved (Campfield, 200M),
C}'berSmarl! Student Curriculum. lllc CyberSman! Student Curriculum is a free online
curriculum crealed 10 hclp dewlop student' s online skills (CyberSman!, 20]0)
Oenigration. Denigration is defined as 'dissing' someone on the internel and posting
gossip and/or rumors aoout someone to isolatc Ihem and ruin their rcpu\ation an dother
friendship5(l"rollcydaL,2006)
Faculty. Theteml faculty is used throughout Ihis thesis to describe the teachers an d
administrators al the participating private sehool. More specifically, this study will use the (enn
in its general sense 10 describt. the Counselor. Dean of Students and the Head of School

·Flaming". "Flaming" is a cyberbullying behavior that involves fighling online using
angry and vulgar language (frollcy el al..2006)
lmfH!rsonarioll. Impersonal ion occurs whcn someone pretends 10 be someone elsc

(Trolley el aI., 2006). This type of activity can be carried out online due to the allowance of
anonymily in cyberspace
a/wellS Bullying Questionnaire (OBQ) The OBQ is a vaJidated and standardized
multiple-choice questionnaire designed 10 measure a number of aspeclS of bullying problems
(Stone,2009). In a 2006 study using the Rasch measurement model. it was detcnnined that the
'·instrumenthassatisfactol)"psychometriepropenies;namely.construct validity and rehabil ity .
The conceptual design of the inslrument was also confinned

(K ~Tiakides,

KaJoyirou. & Lindsay

2006) which provided validity and reliabilily support for the questionnaire (Stone. 2(09). The
interview questions for both the facullY and students were based directly on the 08Q.
The OBQ was interested in bullying as a whole. and therefore asked queslions from both
the victim and cyberbullies point of view. On the questionnaire, questions fOUI through thirteen
penained to the student being a cyberbu lly victim. and questions thiny to thiny-ninc pertained to
Ihc studen t being thcc)·tx.,.bully. Jt soould be noted that question scvcn that stated·'l washil.
kicked. pushed. shoved around. Or locked indoors"' and thirty-three that statcd "I hit,kicked,
pushed. shoved around. and locked indoors" were nOI induded in Ihe analysis and dis<;ussion due
10 the fact that they dealt wilh physical bullying and not cyberbullyi ng. The remaining qucstions
on thequcstionnaire (founccn to twcnty·nineand forty to fony-five) asked questions regarding
intCT\·cntion. such as " 'ho was told aboulthe instance and how the student felt. For the purpose
of this study. the rcsponsespenaining only to cyberbullying activiti cs were presented and
analyzed

There were no questions directly relating to eyller ethics and property in tile cyberbully or
victim sections of the OBQ. llowever, questions nine in the victim section and question twentynine in the cyberbully section were both related 10 stcalin>: and damaging some(>ne's property, so
those questions were

amend~..:!to

accommodate intellectual property, Question nine used to ask

" I had money or other thin>:s taken away from me or dama>:ed", but was amended to "I had
moneyorothcrthin>:s,somcthinglp<'.Ist~..:!ontheinternelcopiedormyaccount

hacked"

Question twclIly-nine WIiS changed to "I took money or other things, damaged someone's
property, copied from the internet or hacked someone'saccount" instead ofreadin g"ltook
money or other things from him or her or damaged his or her belongings". Considering that we
wcre dCliling wilh cyilerbullying lhat can happen anY"'hcrcllt any time, and not justlltschool,all
questions that stall..:! "while at school" were amended to eliminate this restriction,
[t should be noted that the OBQ did not specifically use the teno cyberbullying on the
document: instead it used the wide_ranging leno

bull~'ing,

Considering this study was only

inlereStedincyberbullyingbehaviors,studcntswereinstructedtoanswera11 questions based only
on cyberbullying instances and not on bullying in general. The Olwcus Bullying Questionnaire
(OBQ) can be found in Appendix A
Program effecls Cal'e sludy. A program effects case study can dClenoine the impact ofa

prograrn and pro\'ide infc"'nces aboul reasons for its successcsor failures. This type of study can
use 8 su",'cy both before and after to generalize, and Ihe data can rclyon obscrvation and
structuredmatcrials,!tcancombinequalitati veandquantitat;veresearch and analysis of results
and can use different degrees of fonoalization around emerging or presctthcmcs (Grosshans &

Chclimsky, 1990)

SalinK Scxting is a relatively new term used to describe tbe act of sending sexual
messages, photos or videos electronically, most ollen between cell phones (Wikipedia. 20(9).
Social neMork inrermediaries {SNf}. A social network intermediary "is an entity or group
thnt seeks to idcotifyand link all the frngmcntcd user groups for specific con stituencies" and
strives to build relationships with the group Icad('rs (Bonham, 20(8)
Social nelworking wcbs;le (SNW). A social networking website (SNW) is a web based
online community where users can create public profiles and communicate with each other using
email. chat rooms and foroms and post and view images. videos, games, and other applications
(Shoemaker-Galloway. 2007). SNW's are becoming increasingly popular among our youth. A
recent Facebook survey for example, indicated filleen percem of its users are between the ages of
thineenand seventeen (Smith,2008)
Survey Monkey. Survey Monkey is a web based program that allows for questionnaires 10
betaken online and provides a statistical breakdown of the results, gi vingR-questedpcrcentages.
graphs and charts On a secure network (Survey Monkey. 2010)
rex/-messaging. A text message is a short message. no more than 160 characters sem via
a cell phone or handheld device to another cell phone. handheld device or computer (PC
Mag:u:ine.20(9)
ViClim, A victim is the target of the bullying behavior and can be categorized funher imo
p.1Ssiveandbullyvictims, Passive victims tend to be cautious. sensitive, and insecure and feel
isolatL"d. They arc usually physically weaker than their pc<:rs and are somcti mcs neglected and
physically and sexually abused. Bully victims comain many ofthese traits along with being
hypcractive, quick tcmpcrcd and are quick to fight back when they feel isolated 0 ratUICked
(Stone. 20(9)

Web 1.0 applications. Web 2.0 applications is a term used to describe secor>d generation

wcbsites that encompass community websites such as blogs. wilds. social networking websitc ••
and forums (O'Reilly, 2010).
Statement of the Problem and POlential SolUlion
The parents. school administrators. and faculty at the partic ipatingpriv atcsehoolwere
concerned about the rise in eyberbullying instances among its

~tudents.

Reported eyberbullying

instaocc. reached over fifty throughout thc 2009-2010 sehool year. These included scxually
inappropriate images being sent via email or posted on social networking ",,'Cbsite. (SNW's) such
as

Foceboo~,pri\'atecon\'crsationsbeing

\'idCQtaped ar>d forwarded \'ia cell phone to the entire

student body, and email and SNW passwords being hacked just 10 name a few. The students had
access to t~hnology such as email and SNW both during S\:hool hours and at home due to the
schools one to one laptop program. Prior to the introductionoftheCyberSmart! Student
Curriculum the students were never introduced to a cyber ethic~ curriculum and were therefore
ignorant to the legal and ethical implitations oftho;,iractions. As a sol ution.thcschoolrequcsted
the implementation of the CyberSmart! Student Curriculum to hopefully d~'<:n:asc reported
cybcrbullying instances among its students.
This thesis will

impl~nK"'1

a program

elT~'Cts

case stud), to try to detennir.e if the program

waseffecti\'e in reducing reported cyberbullying instances among its stud cnts. To facilitate this,
the stud{'nts will eompkte the Olwcus Bullying Questionnaire (OBQ) both before and after the
pmgrnms implementation. As well, thTL'f: Siudents and three filcult)' members will be
interviewed both before and after the progrnm. Results will be comJ>ill'Cd to determine if there
was a change in reported instances. There is nO other similar researeh study available on the
effectivenessof lhisprograminaschoolsclling.

Sununary
Chapler! was an introduction to the purpose of this master'stbesis resean:h,
whichistoconductaprogrJmefTect'case~tudyoftheinstl'\lctionalmaterialsofthe

CybcrSmart! Student Curriculum with students and Faculty in a private school in Florida through
the usc of the Ol3Qand interviews, Tbis cbaptcralso introduced the background and context of
theprobJcm,andprescntNtberescarcbquestionsandwhythcyw'Crechoscn,It also 113VC a brief
description of the methodology followeciby the key definitions that were used throughout this
lhe,is. Chapter 2 will provide a review of the extant literature on case studies,panieularlyin
school seningsand reponon the types ofcyberbullying, types of technology ut ilizedFor
cyberbullying behaviors,cyberbullying prc\'cntion programs and legal protCl:tionagainst
cyberbullying in the United States,

Chal'ler2: Review of Lileralure

Chal'ler2isareviewoflhelilcralurconlopicsrelcvanllocyberbullying,and lhe case
sludy design. This chapler will report on Ihe Iypes ofcyberbullying, Iypes 0flechnologyulilizcd
forcyberbullying bclruviors,

cyberbull~'ing

prevention programs and legal proleclionagainst

cyberbullying inlhcUnilcdSlalCS.
TypesofCyberbullying
Cybcrbullying has become a legitimate fOl:us ofreseard in psychology (Campfield,
2008; Granich 2008; Kozlosky, 2008), education (Norris, 2008; Quark, 2008; RoskamI'. 2009;
Stone 2009). communication studics (Pllillips NCv.10n, 2(04) and teclmology law {Mann. 2009}.
Rcscarch has indic.ated that traditional bullying is ollen mentioncd as the mo slsignificant
prediclOrofengagingincyberbullyingbehavior(Campfield,2008).
Traditional bullying was defined by Olweus(2008) as being "cxposcd, rcpeate dlyand
ovcr time, to negath'c actions on the pan of one or more other person and he or she has difficulty
defending himself or herselr (Olweus Bullying Prevention Program, 2008, para. 2)
Cybcrbullying "involves the use of information and communication technologies 10 support
dclibcralc,rcpeatcd.and hostile behavior by an individual orgrou!"that is intendcdto hann
others" (Belsey. 2(03). Even though many behaviors are similar to traditional forms, behaviors
such as flaming,dcncgation. impcrsonalion, happy slapping, sextin gand photo shopping are
gaining in popularily and arc uniquc 10 cyberspace (Hobbcs, 2009: Mann, 20(9). Ide ntitythefl
by stealing a person's password and taking Over their online email or SNW account is another
form of bullying that is unique 10 cybcrspace (I linduja & Patchin, 20(9)
"Flaming" is a term used to deKribe fighting online using angry and vulgar language
(frolley ct aJ., 20(6) , Denigration is defined as 'dissing' someone on the internet and posting

gossip and/or rumorsaoout SOlnronc to isolatc them and ruin their reputation an dother
friendships. Impersonalion occurs when somrone prclcnds 10 be somronccise (froliey elal.,
20(6). One of the more famous impersonation cases i§ commonly known as the Megan Meir
case,whereMegan'sfriend'§mmherprelendedtobeaooylhal",asinterestedin her and this
impersonation act ultimately resulted in Megan's suicide (Kornblum, 2(08)
Aoother form of cyberbullying, which originated in the UK, is happy slapping. Happy
slapping occurs ,,;hcnan individual is surrounded bya groupofindividuals and is subjccted to
being hit or slapped while being recorded wilh a mobi le device, or camera (Mann, 2(09). Ilappy
slapping has resulted in serious outcomes, some of which in\'olved rape, assault and death
(Wikipedia.2010). In2007,a man died after being badly beaten during a happy slapping
incident. Theauackers wcrechllJgtod with manslaughter and scntcnced \()six a nd seven years in
prison, while the female that filmed the attack on her mobile phOrlC was sentenced to Serve two
years in dctcntion (Worldlingo, 2010). Rccemly in Florida, eight tcc nagcrs, six girls and two
ooys, faced charges offclony battcry and falsc imprisonment over an incident where they were
accuscd ofbeatinganOlher sixtccn year old girl becauscshe said mean things aoout them on her
MySpacc page (Jacobson, 2(08). The girls allegedly beat the victim for thiny minutes, giving
her a concussion and knocking her unconscious. They intended funher damage to the victim by
posting a video of the beating On YouTubeand MySpacc. Police called theiractiollS
"animalistic" and "pack behaviour" (Jacobson, 2(08).

A~

a result of such a wide spread problem,

many schools such as schools in London opted to ban cell phorlCs in fearofbullyingand robbcry
(Sulaiman, 2(05)
Scxtingis alcrm uscd to dcscribc scooing or receiving sexuallyexplicil pictures via a cell
phone or email (Wikipcdia, 2009). This aclion has received the attention oflOO US legal system

10

and is tonsidcred pornography (Roskarnp. 20(9), Roxcntly. three teenage ¥irls who allegedly
sent nude Or semi-nude cell phone picturcs of themselves. and three malccl assmatcswho
received them, were charged with child pornography (CBS News, 20(9). In a national survey,
results re\'caled

22~.

of females and 18% of males posted or sent nude or semi-nude images of

\hemselves (I'Cs'n' Dreams, 2010)
Traditional bullying is bascd on a power rclationship where the bully is usually
physically or soc ially dominant (Hobbs, 20(9) . Cyberspace howe\'er, ereates an amlll where a
weaker student could adopt a difTcrcnt role thmugh the anonymitytha t cyberspace provides
(Hobbs.2009).lnfinilcaudicnccs. t,",'Cnty-fourhours a ciay attainabil ity. the private nature of
online cornmunication and tl>e absence of non-verbal communication cues arc all reasons thaI
add to its case and appeal (Heirman, & Walmvc. 2008).
There arc two main types of bully victims - passive and bully victims (Stone. 20(9)
Passive victirns tend to be cautious. sensitiw, and insecurc. feel ioolated. are usually physically
weakcrlhan Iheirpcers, are oometimes neglCi:tcd and physically and sexually a bused. Bully
victims may also be hyperactive. quick tempered and quick 10 fight hack when they feel isolak'<l
or attacked (Stone. 20(9). There has been an increased focus on Ihe victims of cyberbullying
behaviors esp<..dally in light of rccenl suicide cases (Stone. 20(9) . Researeh has detemlincd
cyberbullying victim symptoms to include "poor socialization, obesity. depression, addiction,
sleep deprivation and a drop in academic performance" (Tomazin & Smith. 2007, para. 10) along
with low self-esteem. hope1essnessand loneliness and alicnalion (llinduja & Patchin,
fonheoming). [I has been noted "youth who arc bullied. or who bully others, are at an elevated
risk for suicidal thoughts. attempts . and completc<i suicides" (Hinduja & Patchin. fonheoming. p.
3).

One place where

~tudenls

are supposed to feci safc is at S<.:hool. This is supposed to be a

haven where they feci protcctcd and can Icam and grow. but cyberbullyingcan make life very
difficult. When they are cyberbullied they are faced with daily humiliation and isolation which
can lead to avoidance behaviors such as not attending school or social events. runningawayfrom
home and somctimcs even suicide (Baicrs. 2008).
TcdmologiesforCyberbullying
Bullying has changed ov~.,. the )'c= with the advent oftechoology. Face-to-face
bullying has been replaced with harassment. somctimes even anonymous harassment. through
Web 2_0 applications such as social nctworking websitcs (SNW·s). chat rooms. email and text
mcssagcs (Roskamp. 2009). Along with these technological developments new skills and
behaviors hal'Ccorrespondingly devdoped (Roskamp. 2009). These new skills have allol"ed for
unscrupulous

t~'Ch

savvy children to tum to cyberspace to hamss and bully their peeN (Patchin &

Hinduja.2006)
The most conunon cybcrbullying media among studcnts are e-mails. social n<:tworking
websites. chat rooms. instant messaging. blogs. te~1 messages and on-lin<: games such as Second
Lifc (Hinduja & Patchin. 2009). These mediums are gaining popularity. with the most notable
being SNW's_ A 2008 Fa.ebook statistic indicated that it has thirty three million uscrs in the US
alone. and fifteen pereent are between the ages of thirteen and seventccn (Smith. 2008). T,,;Uer
posted triple digit growth in 2009 and MySpacc came in third ,,;th a 92% increase (Curve.
2010). A recent study from the American Psychological Association determined that 71 '!l. of
youth have online profile~ on popular social networking websites such as MySpace. Friendstcr
and Xanga, up from 61 '!1. in 2006 (Online Safety Site, 2010). These wcbsites encourage their
users to post pictu",s. videos and music to

e~press

"

themselves (Mann, 2009). Rc'Cent statistics

show that 64% post photos or videos ofthcmsch'cs with 70"10 offcmales more likely to post
p...-.,-sonal photos or vidoos of themselves in comparison to 58% of their male counterpart (Online
Safety Sitc, 2010),
Most SNW ' s require the uscr to beat least thinccn years of age and obligatct he user to
agree to the terms and conditions prior to joining the network (Mann, 2(09). The onus to
undcrstandthcsceonvolutedpolieicsandprivacystatcmcntsshouldbcplaccdonthcuscrand
social

n~twork int~rmediaries

and such an act of omission. or actus reus. cannot in law, be a valid

excuse{Mann. 2009),"FromthccasualobscT\'cTspcrspcctivc. itshouldbcthcSocialNctwork
Intermediary (SNI) who is best placed to assist new members in managing their privacy.
Unfortunately (for new members), thc legislation absol"es the SNI of any responsibility" (Mann,
2008,p. 6). Parenls or the child's guardian could bc coru;idcred the next in linc to monitor their
child's bchaviors ut home. but twenty·fh-e pcrcent of teens say that the ir part'ntS know liltle or
nOlhingabout what thcy do onlinc (Online Safety Site. 2010)
A rcecnt survey of two thousand youth indicated tMt thut thiny-thrcc percent e ngagedin
cybcrbullyingbchavior{Hinduja&Patchin,2009). Wolak,Mitchell,andFinkclhor(2007)
conducted a national sur,'cywith litlecn hundred and one)'outh ag eSl~ntoscvcntcen.and
COntpar<:<l

online victimizalion over thc courscoffive years. They concluded thallhcse

cybcrbullyingbchaviorsincreasedast,,;celL'lmanyyouth\'iercvictimizedin 2005 as compared
10

2000. One ofthc rcasons to account for the increase in cybcrbullying could bcduc to the

increased time '1"'01 online (Roskamp, 2009).
Cybcrbullying rcscarch has gained some ground. but more research nc-edsto bc
conducled (Campfield, 2ooll; Slone, 2009; Roskamp. 2009). Despite the violence and obvious
destnJc\ive efTects of thesecybcrbullyinginstances, lhcscacls arc rclat ivc!ynew.anditdifTicul!

to dctcrminc if they have the same outcomes as traditional bullying, mak ingrescarchinthisarca
necessary (liobbs, 20(9), In fact, Thc National Ccntcr for Education Statistics and the Bureau of
Justice Statistics do notprescntly include cyberbullying reports and statisti cs in its annual
reports. With cylxrbullying becom ing a public concern. the media have been following this issue
verycloscly (Campficld. 2008).
CyberbullyingPreventionPrograms
To help combat cyberbullying behaviors, schools need to implement programs to educate
their students on how to propcrly engage incyhcrspaec (Baicrs. 2008). Many schools have been
mandated by Boards of Education to implement such programs (Roskamp, 20(9), Ii is important
forprograrns to hc effectiw and tali:e into consideration ba:l ic dc\'cJopmcnt. cdu cation and
violent prevention theories. It is noted that tho'" that do. can do mOre harrn than good (Black..
2007). Thcrc has becn some rcscarch conducted On the effectivenessof,uch progmms . but due
to their novelty, there is sti ll a void in the literature.
The Olwcus Bullying Prevention Program is one of the more researched and well rno",'Il
programs. This program was designed to hclpdeereasc bullying behaviors, prev cntfuture
bullying and help maintain andcstablish positive relationships (01 weus Bullying Prevention
Progrnrn,2008a).ln2009.Stoncronductcdastudyonthceffcctivenessofthe Olweus Bullying
Prevention Pmgrnrn and deterrnincd that it was in fact an effcctivc program inde terringbullying
behaviors. Black and Jackson (2007) conducted a study in six public clcmentary and mid die
schools and dctcnnincd that bullying behaviors de<:reascd by 45 0/0 over the four year
implementation of thcprograrn , Anothcrstudy in"olving ten public m iddleschools.foundthat
relational victimi711tion

d~creased

LOlllJlo&Rivard.2007)

by 28% and physical vict imization decreased by 37% (lIauer,

Another prevention program is the CyberSmart l Student Curriculwn. This program was
developed in partnership with NSBA's Technology Leadership Network, Character Education
Partnership, National Association of School Psychologists and the National Cyber Se<:urity
AlIiancc to help dcvelop student's online skills (CyberSmart!, 2010). One of its components,
Manncrs and

Cyberei ti7.en~hi r.

deals directly with social. legal. and ethical issues (CyberSman! .

2010). Although the program claims that it is well researched and provcn. similar research Or
literature to conlirm their claims has not oc.:n found
Legal Protection in the United States
"Free speech" is protected by the first Amendmcnt in the US Constitution regardless ifit
is spoken on the playground or in cyberspoce (Roskamp. 2(09). This makes the job of running a
school cspeciallychallcnging becauscthe responsibilityofthe

tcoch~"TS

and foculty is to protect

both the free speech of the bully and the rights of the victim. Cyberbullying behavior however.
can result in criminal conduct when the behavior is serious and threatens, harasses Or intimidates
anothcrperson (Kift. 2(07)
With the media pmviding in-depth covcragc ofcybcrbullying bchavio rs. the publie has
been putting pressure on senators and governors to update and mandate laws. A number ofstates
in the US ha.·c responded by updating thcir laws to address harassment through electronic
communications Or by creating new la,,":'! specifically for eybcrhullying. One sueh law introduced
by the State of f lorida is 111e Jeffrey Johnson Stand Up for All

Student~

Act which

W","

created

in response to Jeffrey Johnson commiuing suicide after being bullied (Matteson. 2(08). The law
requires all publie schools. kinderganen to grade twelve to draft and implement a district-wide
anti-bullying policy and proccdure to safeguard all students. Substantial !lnancial penalties
totaling up \0 millioru per year would result if the school did not comply with the law (Matteson.

2008). The federal government TCSpontk-d to pressure as wei) by addressing the issue through the
"CommuniCOlions Decency Act (1996). Telecommunirulioru Acl (1996), Children's In/ernel
PrOleclion Acl (2001). Child Online PrOlection ACI (1998). Children's Online Primcy ProleCiion
ACI (2000), and Deleling Online PredUl{)rs Acl (2006)"" (Roskamp. 2009, p. 54).
Szoka & Thicrcr (2009) believe however, that criminalizing child against child
aggression will not solve or diminish bullying. Instead. they fed tha titwouldonlycfCatc
unwanted issues and controversy pertaining to free speech and due process. They believe that
criminal law should only come into play when adults are involved in cyberbullying behaviors
against min<.>rs (S7.oka & Thierer. 20(9). All stakeholders including students, educational leaders,
parents and psychologists need to be aware ofcyberbullying laws and the pote ntialforcriminal
liabi lity (Ki fl, 2007). The focus should be placl-d on educational progrnm s.and la"makcTS
should support online safety education and cybcrbullying aWlireness effo rts (Szoka& Thierer.
2009).
Research Questions
Thisprogrnmeffectscascstudyaskedthercscarchquestion:l lowdidtheeurricular
integration of the CyberSmart! Student Curriculum affect: 1) reported cybcrbullying instances by
participating students as operation.alized by thc diffcrcnce in thc scores in prc and post·program
Olweus Bullying Questionnaire (OIlQ) administrations. and 2) changes in reported instances as
accounted in pre and post-program interviews with participating students and faculty. These
questions were dC"eloped to help determine the effectiveness of the CyberSmart! Student
Curriculum among its grade six class
Studies have indicated cyberbullying is mostprcvalent in nine to fourtec n yearolds
(Trolley. Hanel & Shiclds, 20(6) and that it reaches its peak duringthc middle school ye ars

(Norris.2008),CyberbullyinghasbecomeprevalcntocrossthegJobeandhasbcenafocusof
rescan:h for the past number of years (Norris. 2008; Mann. 2009; Campfield. 2008; Gl1Ulich,
2008; Roskamp. 2009) but much more research needs to be conducted in this area and on
intcr... entionprogmmsthemselves
SO","""

Chaptcr2 was areviewofthcex\.iInt litcl1lture focusing on the types ofcyberbuHyin!,:.
lypesoftl'Chnologyutilized,cyberbullyingprc"entionprogramsandlcgalprote<.:tionagainst
cyberbuHying in thc United S\.iItcs. Chapter 3 will report on the methods foH ov;edthroug/loutthc
study induding a dcs<;ription of the partitipants in the study. design of the casestudy. and the
rnaterials.inSlrumenlSandprocedurcstilatl'.'CfeUsedtodetcnninclheeffe<.:ti"cnessofthe
CyberSmart! Sludent Curriculum in a pri ... alc s<;hool in Florida

Chapter 3: Methodology
Chaptcr3isadiscussionofthercsearchmelhodsusedinlhismasler'sthcsis.A
comp,...,hensiveexplanation of the participanlS from Ihe school is p.-.:scnlcd firsl.followcdbya
dcscriplion of the rcscarch design. A description inlhcmalerialS$<."Clio nofthe relevant SC(:tions
oflheCybo;:,rSmart! Sludenl Curriculum isprescntt'll ncxl. followed by the instru mentsuscdand
the procedurcsfollo .....ed.
TheParticipams
TheunilofanalysisforlhisprogramefTectscascsludywasacross-SC(:tionoffacultyand
students ina private school in Florida that participated inlheCyberSman! StudentCurriculurn
The unit of analysis includl'll both the sludentsand faculty becauscthe student sweretheoncs
who were afTCl:ted by Ihe curriculum and the faculty members were the ones who ="';ved lhe
complaints
The school was an elite private school in Soulh Florida. All families were amucnt and
well 10 do with some families being of celebrity status. There was very little divcnity in the
school and the majority oflilestlKicnls "'-cre Caucasian. The school implemented a one 10 one
laptop program in 2009 lhal re<juired all students to own lileiro",n laplop that lhey were
mandaled to use both in the classroom and at horne forcducational pulpOscs. This
implcmcntation gavclhe students imcmct access twenty-four hours a day. As a result of the
impiementation. the school assumed an accompanying zero 10icrance policy toward
cyberbullying. The school also adopteda"no paper"' polky and all teochers and studcnlS "'-cre
re<juircd to do lheir work ell"Ctronically. The schools technology stafTimpicmcn led filters on lhe
internet and blocked certain websites. but this system was not foolproof. Moreover. once the
studcntsicft thecampusnctwork.lheywe.-.:abieloaccessanyintcmct",·cbsil".

SlI4deni f'aTlicipanis

The students that participated in this sludy were the grade six class (n- 79). Out of the
seventy-nine sludenls, fony-one "Iere female and thiny-eigln were male and the sludent median
age was Iwelve. There was very linle diversity among Iilc sludents as seventy-six were
Caucasian. two were African American and one was Indian . The literacy rate among tile students
was high as all students wcte required to maintain above a C average to stay in the school. This
high level of competency. allowed for their capability of comprehending and !eaming the
presentedrnatcrial.
All students were well acquainted wilh technology as I Cl<W. oflhem

own~-d

lheir own

pcrsonallaptopasperre<Juiredbythesehool. givingthcmtwcnty-fourhouraccess 10 lhe
internet. Almost all of the students. 98%. had their own mobi le phone with inlernet
Ihough the students were legally Tl"<luir~-d 10 be thirteen

y~ars

acc~ss.

Even

old (median age is twelve). to

obtain a Facebook account. S6% had an acti"e accoum and had it fora fev;y cars
Out oflile sc,'cnty-ninc grade six panicipanls.three were chosen to be intcrv iewedboth
before and after the program implementation. Intcr"iewing students prior 10 the prognun lhat
already had an uRdcrstanding ofcyberbullying was obviously necessary. Considering the
newness of the term and Iile young age group of tile panicipants. the only way to enSure this was
for the researcher 10 select students lhat had prior experience with cyberbullying. The Dean of
Studcntsprovidedlhenamcsofthreepossiblccandidalesthathadcxpcriencewithcyberbullying
Ihcyearbefore. It is important 10 note however. that lhis study was only i nteresledin
cyberbullying instances thaI occurred within months of the programsimplcmc ntationmakinglhe
previous experiences irrelcvant. The studcnts tha( wcre selected and agreed 10 the research were
all were Iwcl\'e ycars of age. Caucasian and female

Facully Parlidpat1/s

The term faculty is used here in its general "'nse to mean the three faculty participants,
namely the Counselor. the Dean ofStooents and the Head of the School. They were seleeted
because they were the faculty members that dealt with all cyberbullying instanc~s that O<.:currOO
among the students. Depending on the severity of the instances. all three members were directly
involved. or just the faculty member thaI was most suited to llandle the situation. In either.ase
allthreemembers,",'Creusuallyawan:ofeao;:hinstan.e
The fa.u1ty participanls all had ovcrtwcnty years cxpericncc in the field ofe ducation
with the Counselor and the Head of School having fifteen years althe participating school while
the Dean of Students had nine. The Counselor was female. and the Dean of Students and the
Il~ad

of the S.hool were both male. They did not have any priorexperiern.:e with this

cybcrbullying prevenlion curriculum or any other similarprogr....m.
Resea"h Desisn
This master's thesis implemented a program effects case study of the CyberSmart!
Student Curriculum in a private school in Florida. A ease study is a systematic exploration ofa
complexi<suebasedonacomprchensiveunderstandingofthalissue,obtaincdbyexlcnsive
description and analysis taken as a whole and in its context.

Th~'Te arC

many types of ease studies

that can be applied to web based research. one being a progrnm effeclscasc study (Mann. 2(06).
Program cffeclscase studies as described in Grosshans and Chelimsky (I 990) a rc nol like
random sample surveys in thatthcy are nOI representative of entire populations. and do not claim
to be. Specifically this .as<: study was an intervention. in that it describes the reactions ofa
person or group loa.hange in their environment Experiments arc typical of intervention

rescarch.Thissludyisrepresentalivcoflhegradcsixpopulationoflhcparticipatingprivate

This research was conducted by comparing the results oflhc pre and post-program OIlQ
thatwasadmini~tcK"<Jbothbeforeandaftertheimplemen\ationoftheCyberSmart!

Student

Curriculum. and by conduc1ing pre and post-program interviews with students and faculty. Once
the OIlQ was administered. a quantitative analysis ofthc survey answers was conducted. All
interviews were analF.ed and compared. and Organi7.ed inlO calegories using

ke~"Words

to

dctcrmineemcrgingpallcrruandthcmcs. Emcrgingpal1emS and themes in researeh ofthislYpe
hclpdclcrmine key concepls (Phillips Ne\\ion.20(4)
Materials
The focus of the school'scurriculumand this research wason eyberbullying. therefore
the componem pfinterest in the CybcrSmart! Student Curriculum
andCybcrcitizcnship·'.

Wll~

the section on "Manners

Thespecificlessontopicsund~"Tthiscategorywere··Cybcrcitizenship".

"Ethics and Property"',"Netiqucl1C"and"Cybcrbullying"'. These topi cs. along wilh the lesson
title and the lesson

objecti\"e~

are outlined in Table 3.1

"

Table 3.1

Cyi>erSmari.' Siudeni Curriculum Mlmners aJtd Cyi>ercitizrruhip ComponCnI
Lesson Topic

Lesson Til/~

Objccli,·c

CyberCitizenship

Power and
Resp<)nsibility

Gil"cndifTerent scenarios and case studies.
grn<le six studcnts will be ablc to distinguish
positive and negative ideas written by
writing on papcrtheir ideas and answcrs
andsubmiuingtothetcacherwithinlifly
minutes

EthicsandPropcny

Considering
Copying

StudcntswilibeabletoproperlycopYWQA;
from thc intcmctand will understand the
that many fonns of copying arc illegal or
unethical

Can you Hack
it?

Studcnts will be able to Icam that computers
and c1cctronic files are propenyand explore
thc reasons for, conscqucnces. and ethics of
teen hacking

Good Messaging

Students will be able to utilize good
manncrsincybcrspace.includingh<Jwto
"Tite properly using E-mail. instant
messages. CMt, and messageboanis

Nctiquette

Manners

Cybcrbullying

Cyberbullying:Not
a Pretty Picture

Students "ill be able to undcrstand how to
maintain a fricndly relationship and avoid
being or being a victim ofcybcrbullying

Cyb<."Tbullying?
Who. Me? Why
Should I Care?

Students will be able to undcrstar>d the roles
andresporuibilitiesofbystandersand
dcwlopa plan for peer menloring to
prevcnlcybcrbullyingsituations

Cyberbullying'
Crossing the Line

SludcntswillbcablclouOOcrstandthat
when cybcrbullying includes lhrcalsto
safety,thcymustim·olvctruslcdadul1s.
They will bc ablc todcvelop a plan to
enahle sludcnlS to rcpon cybcrbullying to
school authoritics aoonymously.

Dealing With
Cybcrbullyinll

S!udents,,;lIbcablclorcspondlo
cybcrbullyingsccnarios

The lessons in this component allowed students to a) rdkct on their own and others
bchaviorsandunderstandwhatcybcrbullyingisandoowtocITectivelydcal,,;th it; b)
undcrs1.al1dhowtobcagoodciti;amincybcrspaceandadhcretoacccptableuscpolicies; and c)
understand cybcrspace intcllcctual propcrty laws and how to deal with them ethi cally and
responsibly (CybcrSman!, 2010)
Each topic had its 0"11 compictc lesson plan tllat inclwled an overview,

R'qU ired

materials, teacher led introduction, student activity sheets, and stu dent discussion questions to
fol1ow the activity sht'Cts. 11 also had an assessment lIuiddine to help enSure the comprehension
oftbc discussed lesson. Lesson plans and activity sheets can be found in Appendix I. A sample
of a section ofa student activity sheet from the Lesson "Cybcrhul1yinll' Not a Pretty Picture" is
notcd in Fillure 3.1

N,m"_ _ _ __

~y.~t!

rtl

Cyberbul1ylng: Nota Pretty Picture
Jaleesa and Kim are friends at Jefferson Middle
School. Kim tells Jaleesa that she doesn't want
to hang OU\ with her any more. Jaleesa is angry
and upsct. She uploads a photo of Kim from her
cell phone that was taken at iI slumber party
two weeks earlier. Ja leesa sends the photo to
everyone on her buddy list with a message
attilched:·Kimissucha·· · ·.·
What' , the Problem? How do you think Kim felt?

VVhat might the kids who received the e-mail think or do?

Figure]. I. Sample CyberSman! Student Activity Sheet

Instruments
Instruments used in this program effeets ease study were the Olweus Bullying
Questionnaire (OBQ) and some semi-structured interview questions. The OBQ was administered
to panicipating students and interviews were conducted with panicipating students and faculty
both before and after Ihe programs implementation. The results were compared and analyzed. A
decrease in reponed instances demonstrated through the pre and post-program OBQ and
interview analysis. would d<:1ermine that lhe program was successful and its educational
objccliws were met. Correspondingly, if an increase waS demonstrnk-d, it w"Ould be ddcrmined
Ihattheobjectivcswcrenotm<:1,aootheprogramwasooteffect;ve
The Olweus Bullying Queslionnuire (08Q!
1l1c questionnaire asked questions on the IOpicsdircctly discussed in the Cyber Smart!
Student Curriculum. For example qucstioncighl in the cylx:rbully vi ctimscclion.askcdif
another student spread rumors or tried to make olhers dislike them. Question twenty_five asked
Ihe question from a cyberbully's point ofvicw and

ask~-d

ifthcy cal led anotncr student mean

namcs or made fun oftncm. These questions werc discussed in the cyber citi7-"""hip - poW("T and
responsibility lesson of the program. Question twelvc asked ifthcy wcre cyberbullicd thmugh
mean messages. Or pictures O\"Cr the internet or cell phone, which was discussed in the neliqucUe
-good messaging mannersscction
Tlte response choices for thc question s of interest were a) it

ha~n'thappcned

to me in the

paSI couple of months: b) only once or twice: c) IWO or three times a month: d) about once a
w<...,k ; and e) severnl times a week . The,<, choices were specifieall)' designed to avoid the
clus;"encss of responses such as often or fairly often (Stone, 20(9). Considcring thc

questionnaire dealt with frequency, a stll1istical analysis and comparison of the

re~uhs

would

help detcnnine if the program's implementation "'liS successful
Survey Monkey was used so the students could answer the questions easily and sccurel y
online

Interviews with students and faculty were also used to help detenninc the dTl",tiveness of
the progranl. Interviews were conducled both before and after the programs implementation and
a comparison was made to detennine if there was a change in reported instances. Interview
questions were directly based on the 013Q and educalional objectives of the CyberSmaT1!
Student Curriculum to help create a consistency in the colll'Cted data. The same set of questions
was used both before and after Ihe implementation in order to compare
changes. All questions were

semi-.~tructured

re~uhs

to detcnnine any

questions. Interviews were conducted independently

of the 013Q and no collusion was involved. Interview questions can be found in Appendix B.
Thc first SlUdent interview question asked whether or not they had been cyberbullied or
cyberbullied somrone else in the past O1onlh. This statistical response can be easily compared to
the post-program interview response. This question was directly correlated to question four in the
cyberbullying victim section and thirtecn in the cyberbully section of the 013Q. The students
wercasked toelaboratc on the instance to hclp detenninelhe nature oflhe 9berbullyin gsuehas
whether Or nmthe student was called mean names. or excluded or eybcrbullied sexually_ The
OBQ asks these questions directly. The elaboration of the incident would also detenninc Ihe
frequency which was a direct focus of the OBQ. Question IWO asked how they relt and
rcsponded,and question thrcc asked ifanadult was involved all which were d iscussedinthe
inslructed program and outlined in lhe educational

"

obj~'Cti\"es.

The students were asked an

additional question in the post-program interview and were asked directly if they thought the
program was effective.
The first facuity interview question asked how many "--poned instances occurred in the
past couplc of months. In the pre-progmm interview this referred 10 the months prior to the stan

of the progl1lm. and the post-program question referred to Ihe lime since the programs
implementation. This question was dir~tly based on Ihe OBQ. A comparison oflhe responses
and an analysis oflhe instances reponed would dctcnnine if the program was eff~ti\'e in
" ..ducing reponed cyberbullying instances. The next question asked where or how iltook place.
w'hich would help detenninc the method uSI...d and frequency. and whclher Or not the instance was
occasional or intensive. The third question asked about the nawre oflhe instances for example if
they were ofa sexual Or racial nature, and the circumstances surrolUlding Ihem which directly
correlated with the questions asked on the OBQ. The other questions dealt with Ihe issues that
wcrediseussedinlhecurriculumandoutlinedinthce<:lucalional objectives such as dealing with
Ihemcthodandnaturcofthcbehavior.howthestudcntfcltaboutitandwhetherornotlhere
were other sludents involved. The semi-Sll\ICtured interview questions for both the siudents and
facuity can be found in Appendix C.
Procedure
The first procedural step that took place waslhe acquisition of consent from Ihel·leadof
Ihc School. Once his consent waS obtained the study was explaincd to sludcn ts during computcr
class two weeks prior to the programs sian. The llead of School required all siudents to be
enrollL-d in Ihe CyberSman! Sludeni Curriculum. bUlthey could choose whelher or nollO
panicipale in lhe research siudy. They were infonned of the procedures. and Ihal a leuer would
be senl home 10 their parents. requiring lheir pennission in order for them

(Q

pilrticipate. They

were also told that they could choose not 10 participale if they did 1101 want 10. They were
informed all answers provided Ihrough the OBQ

w~'re

anonymous and confidential. and thc

interviews were confidential as well. They "''ere also made aware that they could withdraw at any
time without any repercussions
Oncetheintentionsofthestudywererevealed,amcctingwasheldinaprivate office
with the Dean of Student, to select three slUdents to interview. He provided the researcher wilh
three candidates who were familiar with cyberbullying and had experienced cyberbullying in
some form the prcvim,s year. This cxpericncchad nordcvance 10 the slUdy, as this sludy was
only interested in instances thaI oceurred within months of the sludy_ It wa. important however
to interview Sludent. lhat had full comprehension of what eybcrbullyin g was, as it was a
rclatively new term espccially for the given age group
LCllerswere then sent home to parent,cxpiaining what eybcrbullying was, a nd
de«;ribing the research study and what was involved. A separate but ,imilar lettcr was senl home
10 thc parents of the interview candidatcs. An extrll copy was provided fo rthe parents to keep for
their r.-cords. They were informcd thaI all answers provided on the OBQ and in the interviews
were completely confidential and that they could withdraw their child from the study al any time
without their chi ld suffcring any Iype ofconsequencc. All necessary eontact informationwas
provided as well. Consenting parents were asked 10 return the leue. within Iwo days in a sealed
blank envelope_ Those who did nOt wish to participatc did n01 have to return the leller. All of the
lellers

(n~19)

that were sent home "ICre retwned indicating that all parents con:;enled. Students

"''eTC then given lneir consenling lellcrs duringdass time 10 sign and all studentsconscnted
Copies of the Icners can bc found in Appcndice' D,E. F and G.

Ille next stl'P was that consent was sought from the Counselor, the Dean of Students and
the I lead of School to interview them both before and after the program. Consent was granted
and a copy of the lcttcr is prol'idcd in Appendix H. All permission forms were kept in a locked
rwmandtheresearchcr"'lISlhcon!ypcrsonwilhaccess
Once all permissions were obtainl-d. the process of administrating the pre-program OBQ

and interviews began. First. the Counselor ""as imervie""ed in a private office,

th~n

Ihe Dean of

Students and the Head of SchooL All interviews were conducted one week prior to the start of
the program . The student interviews

wer~

also conductC<'l during the school day that same

w~'Ck

in a private office. Interviews lasted approximately fifteen minutes each. The interviews were
audio =orded and dictated by hand to ensure all information was =orded. Following the
interviews. the information was immediately transfcrrC<'l to a password protected computer and
the paper copics shredded and discarded. Interview qucstions can be found in Appendi x B.
During that same week Ihe students fillC<'l outthc OBQ during computer class using the
online progranl SUT\'ey Monkey (SuT\'ey Monkey. 2010). They were debriefed on eybcrbullying
and ils definition before Ihey filled out the OBQ. Only the researcher was present in the rwm
Confidentiality and anonymity "'"S fully maintained as

stud~nt

names and ISP addresses were

not recorded. The questionnaire took approximately fillccn minUles. A copy of the OBQ can be
found in Appendix A.
Once all pre-program research was obtained. students participated in the four week
CyberSmart! Student Curriculum program with a focus on the Manners and Cybercitizenship
component The program was instT\lCled during the students' skills class and computer class by
their regular class teacher. All lessons were followed and implemented in ils entirety before
moving on to the ncxt Icsson. All Icssonsean be found in Appendix I

The

w~...,k

following the programs completion. the post. prognun interviews with the

panicipating students and facuity took place. The post-program OIJQ was also administered to
consenting students. J>rotocol was repeated from the pre-progrom interview and OIJQ
administration. All gathered infonnation through the questionnaires and interviews were
analyzcdand comparcd.
Summary
Chaptcr 3 rcponcd on thestcps fol1owcd throughout the study including a rcpon onthcunit
ofanal),siswhichwasthepanicipatingstudcntsandfacuityataprivatcschooI in Florida. The
chapter also reponcd On the resean;h design, the materials and instruments used inthestudy
along with the pTOl;edure followed. Chaplcr4 will repon On and provide a discussionofthc
results for both Ihe OIJQ and sludent and faculty interviews.

Chaptcr4: Result5
This chapter will present the re5ul15 of this program cffccts case study. First. the results of
the OIlQ that

"'"as administcred before the implementation of the program will be presented. and

thcn thc results will be

compar~d

to the results of the post OBQ and the correlation

e~amined

The results for the section pertaining to the respondcnt as a victim will be presented first. thcn for
the respondent as a cyberbully. A briddiscussion will be included within Cach section and the
highlights will be rendered . The student and fllCulty intcrviews conductoo both before and after
the prograrn will be presented next
Olweus Bullying Questionnaire Results
R~sp(mdrnl

as a Cyberbully Viclim - Pre-Program Raw Scores ali(I I'ercentages

The Olweus Bull)'ing Questionnaire (OBQ). a validated and established multiple-choice
questionnaire that was designed to measurcanumbernfaspects of bull ying problcms {Stonc.
20(9) directly correlated with the CyberSman! Student Curriculum . The OBQ was interestc-d in
eyberbullyingasawhole_andthereforeaskedquestionsfmmboththerespondent as a
cyberbully victim and as a cyberbully point ofvicw. The OIlQ required the re5pondents to be
specific in their frequency by indicating it happened "OTl<' to two times a month", "'two to three
times a month'". "once a week" or "scveral times a wcck"'. For the purpose of detennining the
seriousness and ongoing threatofeyberbullying in the school. these data we recollapscdand
ana lyzed by frequen')' of occurrence, that is, "one to two times a mOlllh" and '1wo to three time5
a mOlllh"". as occasional. and "once a wL...,k"' or "scveml times a week" as intct\Sive. llle students
also had to option of indicating that"it hasn't happened in the pastcou pie of months". The preprogram OIlQ eyberbully victim responses ""ith their raw scores and percentages arc outlined in

RespornJen/ as <I Cyberbully Victim - Pre-Program Row &ores "lid Percen/ages

Occasional

IntelUi"e

1 -]/;mes

Ques/ion
Victim
4.

5.

6

8.

9.

10.

II.

Il.

1l

Howofkn ha\'e you been
cyberbullicd in the past couple
ofmonths?
I wllScalledmcan names.wllS
madefunof.orteasedina
hurtful way
Othcr studcnts lcfi me out of
things on purposc,cxcludcd me
from thcir group offricnds. or
complctdy ignored mc
Othcrs\udentsloldlicsorsprcad
falsc rumors about mc and tried
lomakcolhcrsdislikcmc
1 had money Or othcr lhings
slolen, something I posted on lhe
inlcmetcopiedormyaccounl
hacked
1 was lhrealcned or forC\.-dl0do
lhings ldidn·lwantlodo
1 "''lIS cybelhulliedwilhmcan
narnesor commcntsaboUlmy
racc Or color
1 "''lIScyberhulliedwilhmcan
namcs.commenlSorgeslures
wilh a scxual meaning
I wllScyberbullied in anolhcr

limes 0
wed

OS

l6

(82.3%)

(45.Wo)

6J

JO

(79.7%)

(38% )

,

20
(25.3 %)

4
(S.l"Io)

2J
(29.1 %)

,

,

(6.3 010)

(6.3'\'0)

(6.30/0)

53

19

17

1

,

(67. J'Y.)

(36.7"10)

(21.5%)

(2.5% )

(6.3%)

41
(SI.9"lo)

24

II
(IJ.Wo)

4
(S.I %)

1

(30.4%)

0
(0"/0)

28

24

1

2

(3S.4%)

(30.4%)

(2.S%)

(2.5'\'0)

21

18
(22.8%)

6
(7.6% )

1

(34.2% )
II
(27.8%)

16
(20.30/0)

,

(6.3%)

41

20

1l

(53.2%)

(25.3'\'0)

(16.5%)

41
(51.W o)

25
(31.6%)

II
(13.9% )

)1

(2.5%)

(2. 5'\'0)

I
(1.3%)

I
(1.3'\'0)

0
(0"/0)

6
(7.6'\'0)

(3.8'\'0)

)

)

1

(3.8%)

(2.5'\'0)

The OUO responses from the victim point of view renected the severity of the
cyberhullying problem at the participating school. Pre-program OBO results indicated that out of
all the participants polled (n m 79), sixty_five students. or 82,) % were cyberbullied in the previous
months prior to the intervention program. Oflhis percentage. fifty-six or 70. 9'10 re\'ealed they
were cybcrbullied occasionally and nine Or 11.4% indk-ated that it was intensive. More
specifically. thirty-six or 45.6% reponed being cyberbullied only ooee Or twice. twenty or 25.3%
reponed being cyberbullied two Or thr~-e times a month. five or 6.3% reponed being cyberbullied
several times a week. and four or 5, 1% reponed being cyberbullied about once a week.
Out of all the ways the student reported they were cyberbullied. most students. sixty_three
or 79.7% indicated thatthcy ··wcre called mean names. made fun of. or tease<! in a hurtful

"'"ay~ .

Regarding the amount. fifty-three or 67.1 % said it happened occasionally but ten or 12,6%
indicated that they Were cyberbullied this way intensely. or once a week or more. This 12.6%
was the highcst percentage among the intensive cyberbullyingcatcgory.
Following this intensive panem was question twel\'e which also asked about being
eyberbullicJ with mean names but with a sexual meaning. This question resulted in ninc or
] 1.4% indicating that they Were bullied this way intensively. There were thiny-three or 41.5'!1.
occasional responses for this question.
The other question that

as~cd

about being cyberbul1icJ with mean names warrnnll-dthc

lowcstowrallresponscofl,,-enty-twoor27.8%,ltalsohadthelowestoccasional response
which was t,,-enty-one Or 26,6% and inlensive response which " 'as one or 1.3%, This question
however dealt with racial cyberbullying and 96,2 % of the students ",-ere Caucasian. which pose<!
an imerestingfind. Given the fact that most of the students were of the sarncethnicity. there was
little basis amongst the students to cyberbully somcone base<! on thcir race or co lor, Tl>etwenty-

one

~tudents

tlmt did report this type of ,yberbullying ,ould be referring to ,yberbullying that

oc,um:doutsideofll\es-;hoolscning.
Theque,tionthatdeallwithexciusionbroughtthcnexthigheslrCSPOnse,,;thlifty-three
or67.1 % reporting Ihis happencd. Thisqucslion also had lhelhird highest res ponscrateforlhe
intensive category. whkh was seVCn or 8.8%.IC3ving forty_six or 58.2% being cyberbullied
oc,asionally.
The qucstion that askcd Ihcsloocnts if they sprcad lies or rumors and the gcncral tha t
askcdifthey,yberbullicdanntherwaybothelicitcdforty-oncorSI.9'Yoresponscralc. When
askcd ifthisoccum:d intensively. six or 7.6% :;aid they had lies or rumors spread aboul them and
five or 6.3% said they were9berbullied anothcr "·ay.
RfS!xmdent as a Cyberbully Viclim _ POSI_Program Raw ScoreJ ami Percentages

When theOBQ wasgivcn again to the students after the ,yberbullying pre "cnlion
program's implementation, rLosulls indicaled Ihalthirty·ninc Or 49.4% said Ilmlthey wcn: still a
victim ofcybcrbullying. Among the responses. thirty-two or 40.5~. said this occum:d
occasionally and SC\'cn or 8.9"10 said this happencd on an intcnsive hasis. Table 4.2 outlincs the
results in detail wilh their raw scores and percentagcs
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Table 4.2
R~;"f'O"drnl

us a Cyberbully Victim - PO;'I-Program Raw Scares and PercenJage .•
Towl

Question

Occasional

/-,

'-3

27

5
(6.3%)

4
(5 .1%)

time. a
week
3
(3 .8%)

(6. W.)

4
(5 .1%)

4
(5. Wo)

6

2

2

(7.6~.)

(2.5 %)

(2.5%)

4

How often have you been cylx,rbullied
in lhe past couple of months?

39
(49.4%)

5

I was callcd mean names, '·..as made
funof,or teased in a hurtful way

31

18

,

(39.2%)

(22.8%)

26
(32.9% )

16
(20.3%)

6

Otherstudentsleflmeoutofthing~on

purposc. exciuded me from their
groupoffriends,orcompletciy
ignorcdmc
8

9

(34 . 2~.)

Oth~"T ~tudents told lies or spread false
rumors about me and tried to make
others dislike me

27

21

,

0

(34.2%)

(26.6% )

(6. W.)

(0%)

I
(1.3%)

I had monoy Or other things stolen.
something I posted on the intcmct
copied ormy account hacked

18
(22.8%)

16
(20.3% )

I
(1.3%)

0
(0% )

I
(1.3%)

10

I w-as threatened orforccd to do things
tdidn'twantlodo

13

13

(16.5%)

(16.5 %)

0
(0"10)

0
(0% )

0
(0"10)

II

I was cyberbullied with mean names
Or commentS about my race or color

8
(IO. W. )

7
(K.9%)

I
(1.3% )

0
(0% )

0
(0"10)

12.

I V'-RS cybcrbullicd with mean names.
commcnlS or gcslUres with a sexual

29
(36. W.)

18
(22.8%)

4
(5. Wo)

5

2

(6.3%)

(2.5%)

28

22
(21.8 %)

4
(5.1 %)

I
(1.3%)

I
(1.3%)

13.

I wascyberbullicd in another way

(35.4%)

ll!cC)'berbullying behavior that warrantcd the hiGJIest response rate in the pre-program
OBQ also had the highest response rate in the post-program OBQ and that was for the question
that dealt with calling someone mean names, In the post-program OBO. thiny-one or 39.2%
indkatcd that they were cyberbullied this way. This question along with the pre-progmm OBQ
resuitsalso had the highest response rate for the intensil'e category whcre ci ghtorIO.2% said
they were victims once a week or several times a week
ll!cquestion in the pre-program OBQ that had thc sccond highest response rate for th e
intcns;"c category also had the se\:ond highest response rate in the post-pmgram OBQ where
seven orS.80/0 said they were victims intcnsively, This question wason bcing cyberbullicd with
mean names with a

se~ual

meaning. This question also had the second highest ovendl response

in the post-pmgram OBQ with twenty-nine or 36.7'Y. indicating this occurred
The question that brought the third highest response rate for the intcnsivceatc gory was
for the qllCstion on exciusion. where four Or S"1o indicatcd thishappc ncd more than once a week.
Thisqu~>$tion

also had the third highest response rate in the intcnsivec.atcgory in the pre-

programOBQ.
The question that askcd if they were cyberbullicd anothcrw7IY brollght with ilthe third
highest overall response rnte whcre twenty-cight or JS.4'Yo indieatcd they we recyberbullicdina
way that was not indicak-d on the OBQ. This question also had the highest occasional response
whieh was twenty-six or 32.9% . The question on spreading lics or rumors shared these
occasional responsc nllmbers
Similar to the prc-progr.Ull OBO. the question on cybcrbullying with mean names
regarding race or color wammtcd the low'cst response rate in all eatcgorics inc ludingovcrall.

l5

occasional and intcnsive. The post-program OBQ indicated thmcight or IO.I%said this
happened occa'ionally and none said they were cyberbullicd thi s was intens ively.
Respmui..,,/ a,· a Cybabully Victim - Comp<1rison o/Results

A comparison of the pre and post 013Q numbers for the cyberhullr victim section
indicated thatthcrc

"''lIS an overall decrease of reported instances. The po~t-progmm OBQ result.<

indicated thirty_nine or 49.4% were cyberbullicd in the past couple 0fmonths comparcd to sixtyfiveor82.3~. inthepre-programquestionnaire.givingatwenty-sixresponse

decrease ora

32.9% decrease in instance'. There was a tW~"Tll)'-fuur or 30.4% reduction in occasiona l
cyberbullyingbehavior.buttherewasnochangeinthemorcintcnsivconceawcckoption.Thcrc
was a reduction in the intensive severnl times a weck option. but it was only by two respondents
{)f2.5~••

lca\'ingsewnoulofthcoriginalnincstudemsstillbeingavictim of this behavior

Tablc4.30utlinesthccomparisonforallque~tiunsandthcirpcrccmages.

Tabl.,4.J

Respondent as II Cyberbully Victim ~ CompariSOIl of Pre and I'OSI-progmm aBQ ill Percentages

Ques/ion

4

U

Howoftcn have you beencyberbullicd
inlhepaslcoupleofmonths?

-32.9"/.
-40. 5~.

5.

I was called mean names, was
of,ort~ased in a hurtful way

6

Other studcnts1eft me oUlofthingson
purpose.exciUlk-dmcfromlheirgroup
of friends, or completely ignon:d me

-34.2~.

8.

Other sludcmslold lics or sprcad false
rumors aboul me and tried 10 make
othersdislikcmc

-17.7%

9

I had money or olher things slolcn,
somelhinglposledonlheintemct
copied ormy accounl hacked

10

I waslhrcalcncd or forced 10 do things 1
didn·1 want 10 do

mad~

fun

11

I was cyberbullied "ith mean names or
commemsaboUlmyraceorcolor

12

Iwascyberbullied"ilhmcannamcs.
comments or gcslurcs"ilha sexuat

lJ

I wascyberbullied in another way

Occasiol1ll1
}.J

-15.2%

-22.8%

llllensive
Se"eral

(}nc,

wed

wfek

0,0010

-2,5%

-1.2%

-1, 2%

-13.9"/.

-3.8%

-17.7%

-6.3%

-16.5%

-2.5%

-7.6%

-3.8%

-5.1 %

-1.2%

-2,5%

+1.3%

-1.3%

-7.6~.

-S.W .

-1.3%

0.0010

-1.3%

-2,5%

-1.2%

Analysis of the spccific methods in which the eybcrbullying oceurred, the prc

andpo~t

program OI3Q indicated that the section on calling someone "mean names" had the highest
overal l response rate and the highest intensive rate both times. Rcsul 15 comparison indicated that
thi. category had

th~

greatc.t deficit. with an overall reduction of thirty-two Or 40.5%. and a

thinyor38% decreaseinoccasionallx:haviors.Thcintensivecategoryhowever only had a
reductionoftworesponse~or2.4~. indicatingthateighloftheoriginal

ten studcnts ,,-cre still

victims of this typc of abuse.
rhc other question dealing with mean names but in asexual context had a high response
rate in both Ihe pre and post-program OBQ and only saw a slight decrease of two or 2.6'10 in the
inknsivecategory leaving scvcn students still victims.

Theoveralllx:haviord~'Crea"."dby

th.ineenor l 6.5% and the occasional behaviordccrcascd by clc\'cn or 13. 9"10.
The SCC<lnd highest response rate in the pre-program OIlQ was for the question on
exclusion and this question also hadthc sc<:ond greatcst rcduction with an overall reduction of
twenty-seven or 34.2%. The victims reported the occasional Ix:havior

d~'Crcased

by twenty-five

or) 1.5% but there was no change in the more intensive once a weckeyberb ullying. and only a
reduction of three or 3.8% for several times a week.
rhe spreading rumors and lies question had the greatest reduction in imcns ivcbehavior
with a decrease offive or 6.3'% . The occasional rcsponscs droppcd by twenty or 11.40/0
The general question that askcd ifthey Were cyberbullicd another way saw a noverall
reduction ofthim'Cn rcsponscsor 16.5%, an occasional rcductionoftenor 12.60/0 and an
intcnsivereductionofthrceor3.7~.

One c3tegory had an increase in behavior and that was for the question on stealing or
hacking. The overall behavior decreased by ten or

l8

1 2.6~.,

which was the lowest reduction of all

the categories. but there was an incrcascofl.3 % forthe intcnsivebeha vior. This indicated th.at
onc student became a victim of this beh.aviorsewral times a weo::k after the programs
implementation.

Theotherintensi~eoptionofonceaweekdidoo"·everdecreascbyt"·oor

2.W.
Respondent as a Cybabully -

Pr~ -Program

Raw Scorn and PUanl<lges

Results of the OBQ indicated that there was not only a severe problem of students being
cyberbullied at the panicipating so:hool.

bu\alsowith \hestudcntsactin~asacybcrbully

thcmselvcs.Prc-prQgramOBQrcsultsre,·caledthiny-sevenofthesevemy-nineor46.8o/. ofthc
students polled acted as a cyberbully within months prior to thc interventio n program. Results
indicatl-d that thirty-fi\·e or 44.3 % did so occasionally and two or 2.6% en gagedintcnsivciyand
h.arassed their victim morc than once a wcck. Tablc 4.4 outlincs the pre-prograrn rcsponses.
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Table 4,4

Respondent usu Cyberbal/y - I're-I'wgfum Raw &ores and Percen/ages

Queslio"

Total
C)'herbul/ied
Someone

JO

How often have you taken pan
in eybcrbullying another stooent
(s) in Ihc pa:>t couple of months?

31
(46.80/0)

I called another student mean
names. Olade fun of,or teased
hiOl or her in a huntul way

"

OccasioooJ

lnJensive

/.,

,.J

O~,

"

6

I

(36.7%)

(7.W . ) (1.3%)

l4

5

4

(43 .0'1o)

(6, J%)

(5.1 % )

I
( 1.3%)

I
(1.3%)

(2.5 %)

I
(1.3%)

0
(0'/.)

limesu

weet

)1.

32.

l4

35.

)6

37

J8

J9

I left hiOl or her out orthings on
purpose, excluded him Or her
fmm my group offriends, or
complelely ignorcd him or her

(55.70/. )

32

22

7

(40.5%)

(27.8%)

(8 .9"10)

I
(I.Wo)

2

I spread false rumo"l about
another sludcnt and tried to
make othcrsdislikc him orhcr

19

15

)

(24.1 %)

(19.0'10)

(3,8 %)

I slole moncy or Olher things,
damaged something, copied
from the intemct or hacked

11

10

(15.2%)

(12.7% )

I
0
(1.3% ) (0%)

I
(].) %)

Il
(16,5%)

"

)

(3.8%)

I
( 1.3%)

I
(1.3%)

0
(0'10)

(3. 8%)

0
(0"/.)

I
(1.3%)

0
(0% )

(2.5%)

I threatenoo Or forc~-d another
studcnt to do things he or she
didn't want to do

(W. W.)

I cybcrbulliedanotherstooem
",ith mean names or commcms
about his Or her race or co]or

17

11

2

(21.5%)

(]5.2O/. )

(2.5%)

I cyb,."rbulli~-d anotherstudenl
with mean names, comments Or
gesturcs with a scxua] meaning

17

12

4

(21.5%)

(]5.2%)

(5.] %)

2J
(29.1 % )

IS
(22.8%)

(3.8%)

] cybcrbullicd in another "'a)'

"

)

)

2

An interesting pattern emerged when analyzing the results of the victim and cyberbully
sections of the pre and post pmgl'llm OllQ.lIoth sections resulted in the question on calling
somoone mean names the highestl1lnking response. In the eyberbully victim section. sixty_three
or 79.7% indicated that they '"''ere eyberhullied with mean names. and out ofthosc same students,
forty·four or 55 .7% indicated that they themselves called other students mean names. This
question also had the highest intensive behavior with ten or 12.6% saying they were a victim and
five or 6.40/. indicating that they acted intensively in this manner towards other students.

Wh~n

asked about occasional occurrences, fifty-three or 67.1 'Yosaid thCYwCTC vic tims and thil1y·nine
or49.3·lo saidtheycyb\'rhulli~-dllIlOthers\udentlhisway

The second highcst rankingresponsc, which was also the second highest I'lInking
response for the victim section waS for the question that dealt with exciusioo. This question
resulted in fifty-three or 67.1 % claiming they were a vktim and thirty-two or 40.5% indicating
they acted this way towards others. This question had the second highest ranking for the
oc.:asional behaviors with twenty-nine or 36.7% responses and had three responses or ).8% for
intensivcbchaviors
The third highest was for the general question ofbeingeyberbullied ano ther way. where
t"..-nty·th":,, or 51 .9% said they were a cyberbully and two elaimed they cyberbullied their
victim mOre intensively. This question had twenty-one respondents or 26.6% a>:ting occasionally
The 10"'est ranking response

WllS

for the question on hacking somoonc·s account where

twelve or 15.2% admitted they did this. When asked about the dUl1ltion. eleven or 14% said they
did this occasionally and one said thcy did this sc\'cral times a wcek.

Respondent as a Cyberbully- Pas/-Program Raw Score.! and Percent(JgeJ
The post-program OBQ demonstrated that twenty students or 25,)% still acted as a
cybcrbullyingde~pitcundergoingacybcrbullyinginter\"Cntionprogrum.

Out OflhoscSludcnts,

eightccn or 22.8% said lheydid so occasionally and t,,·o or 2.6% said they cy berbullied
intensively, TabIc4.50utlincsthercspollSl:sindctail"iththcirrawscoresandperecntagcs.

Table 4.5

Responden/ UI a Cyberbully - I'os/-program Raw Scores mw Percentages

Ques/ion

30

Jl

32

34

To/a/
Cybcrbr,lIied
Someone

Intensive
Several

Occwi01UJ1

1-2

O~,

a ...eek

How often Ilavc y'ou laken part in
cyberbullyinganotherSludent(s)
inlhepaslcoup1eofmonths?

20

16

2

(25.3 %)

(20.3%)

(2.S~0)

I
(1. Wo)

I
(1.3 %)

1 called anolher sludent mean
names. made fun of. or teascd him
or hcr in a hurtfu l way

21

17

(21.5%)

I
(1J %)

2

(26.6%)

(2.5%)

I
(1.3% )

I
(1, 3%)

I
( 1.3% )

(2.S~0)

1 left him or her out of things on
purpose. exc1uded him or her from
my group of frieoos,or complelely
ignored him or her

"

10

2

(17.7"/0)

(12.7~0)

II
(I3.'Wo)

6

2

2

(7.6~0)

(2,S %)

(2.S%)

I
(I.Wo)

1 sto1emoney or other Ihings,
damaged somclhing, copied from
the inlCmctor hacked someonc's

9

6

(11.4%)

(7.6%)

I
I
( 1.3% ) (1.3%)

I
(1.3%)

I thrcatcncd Or forced another
student to do things he Or she
didn't want 10 do

9
(11.4%)

(8.9%)

I
(1.3%)

0
(0"/0)

I
(1.3%)

(8.9%)

S
(6,3%)

0
(O"/o)

I
(1.3%)

I
(1,3%)

S
(6.3%)

4

0
(O% )

0

(5.1 % )

(0"/0)

I
(1,3% )

0
(0"/0)

I
(1.3%)

I
(1.3%)

1 sprcad falsc rumO rS about
anO\h~"'$Iudentandlriedlomake

others dislike him or her

35

36.

37.

38.

39

1 eyberbullied anothct student ,,;th
mean names or Comments aboul
his Or her raCe Or color
leyberbulliC<l anolher student ";th
mean names. comments Or
gestures with a scxual meaning
IcybcrbulliC<linanolhcrway

7

7

12

10

(15,2%)

(12.Wo)

The post-program OBQ for tlte cyberbully section had the same highest ranking

re~ponse

as the pre-pmgmm OBO and as both pre and post-progr'dJT1 OBO for the cyberbully victim
sections as well. The question on calling somwne mean names indicated tltaltwent)'-Qne or
26.6% acted this way while eiglttecn or 22.8% said they did so occasionally and three or

3.8~.

saidlhcywcrcimcnsive intheireyberbull ying.
The question on exclusion. which waS the setond highest ranking in both the pre and
post-program OBO indicated that fourteen or

17.7~.

cyberbullied in tltis manner. Out of the

foun,...,n thai acted this way. eleven or 14% said this was OI:casional and three said they excluded
their victim andcyberbul licd them intensively
The third highest ranking response for both the pre and post-program OBO was for the
geneml

que~tion

Ihat allowed students to respond by saying the)" cybcrbullied in another way that

was not indicated on the questionnaire. For this question twelve or

15.2~.

said Ihoy ack'<ltltis

way and ten or 127% said they did this occasionally and t....,o or 2.6% said they were intensive in

The lowest rnnking response in thc post-program OBO was for the question on
cybcrbullying with mean names with a sexual meaning where on five or 6.3% said they did this.
When

ask~'<l

how often. four or

5.1 ~.

said they did this occasionally and one or

1.3~.

said lhey

did this imcnsivcly

Re'"jlQndcn/ as (. G);/urbr,l/y - Comparison o/Pre ond I'O.51_program OBQ
A comparison of the pre and post-program aBO data for the cyberbully section revealed
that thecyberbullying behaviors did

d~"Crcaseo\"Cr..J1

aller the prograrns intervention. Prior to the

progmm . thirly-scven or 46.80/0 said they actcd as a cyberbully and posl-program twenty or
25.3'; ' said they acted this way giving a deficit of SC\'entecn or 21.5%. When comparing the

frequcncyhowever. only Illeoccasional responses dC\:reascd. There was 00 change in th e
intensivecyberbullyingindicalinglhalthepmg.ra.mhadooeffe<.:tonlhetwoslooen\5lhal
cybcrbullicd their victims more lhan onee a week. Table 4.6 outlines the comparison of the pre
andposl-prognunOBQresultsinpcrcentages

Table 4.6
RC3pondeni W'" Cybubully. Cdm(J<lriwJn of Pre ",,,I Po.I·/_progrom OlJQ in I'ereen/ages

Queslion

30.

How often ha\'c you taken part in
cyberbullyi nganotnerstudent (s)in
the past coupic of months?

3'-

I callcd aoolnCT sloocnl mean names,
made fun of, or Icascd nim or her in
anurtfulwlIY

J2

lleftnimorheroutof tningson
purpose, excluded nim or IIcr from
my group of friends, or completel y
ignorcd him or her

Talal
Cyherbullied
Someone

-22.8%

Occasional

1-'

Imem;I'/!

'-3

Once

Sel'era/
limes u
week

-5.1 %

0.1)%

0 .0%

- 1.3%

+ 1.2~.

+1.3%

-2 .5 %

-1.3%

OJ)%

-2 .5~.

-15. 1%

34. I spread false rumors aboUIanOincr
studcnt and tried to make otners

-\.80/.

-5. W.

35.

I sto!e money or othcr things,
damaged something,copicd from
Iheintemetorhackedsom oone' s

16

I threalenedorforced anOlhcr
student to dOlhings he orsne didn 'l
want to do

37

IcyberhuliiedanOlherstudenlwilh
mean names or commenlsaoout his
orhe.raceo.color

-2 .5 %

+I. W.

38

Icyberbuliiedanolhcrsludcnlwilh
mean narncs,commcnlS orgcsturcs
wilh a scxual meaning

-5.! %

0.0%

39.

Icybcrbuliicdinanolherway

·1.2~.

-13.9%

An analysis of the effects of the progmm on the spcc ific cyberbullyingbehaviors
revealed that the progmm had the sarne top tworcsponsc I'lIte reduction as that for the c yberbuJly
victim

~tion.

There was a reduction oftwcntY-lhrec Or 29. 1% for the question that dealt with

calling another student mean nantes. The occasional cyberbullies had a reduct ion of twenty-one
or

26.5~.

in their behaviors. There was a two rcsponsc change or 2.6% reduction for the students

engaging once a wcek in this behavior but no change for the lone stooentt hatpanookinthis
behaviorscvemltimesawcek.
Thesccond grcatest reduction was for the question rcgarding exclusion where ei ghtcenor
22.8~.

reduced their behavior. Only those students that cyberbullied io this manner occasionally

reduced their behavior as there was no change for thosc that cngagcd in this behavior more
intensively
The question dealing with cyberbullying someone with mean names with a ",",xual
mcaninghadthcthirdoverallrcductionwithareductionoft,,"'ClveorI5.2% butfol1owingsuit
with the other highcr nmking

re~pon",",s,

this question also saw no change in intensive behaviors

The remainingqucstions all had overall reductions forthosc actingoccasiona lly, but all
oflowl"'rccntagcs. Only one of thosc questions had adccreasc in intensivc behaviors and that
Willi

for the question that dealt with forcing someonc to do something they didn't want to do

lnatquestion had a dccreasc of one or 1.3%. All the otherqucstions had an increase in intcnsivc
cyberbullying behaviors. The question on spreading rumors had an increase of two or 2.5%. The
question on hacking someone'saccount had an incrcase of one or 1.3%. This panicularquestion
in thccyberbully victim scction also saw an increase of one or l.3 % in intcnsi VI' behaviors
Cyberbullying someone by call ing them mean names about their race also had an intensive

increase of one or 1.3%. The general

qu~'Stion

of cyberbullying someone another way saw an

increaseaswcll. and was for the once "week option. which increased by oncor

i.3~•.

Interview Results
intervie,,"Swcre also eonduck-d to help determine theeffc"(ti,·cness of the CybcrSmart!
Student Curriculum at the panicipating private school. Imervie""S were conducted with three
Siudentsandlhreefacultymembcrsbothbeforeandafterthcprogramsimplemenllltionand
comparisons were made to determine if there was a dtange in

repcIl1~-d

instances. The same set of

queSlions was used both before and aftcr the implementation in order to com~ results to
delermine any changes. The questions were SCmi·S\rucIU .....-d and there was no prompling from the
researcher. Interview questions were direelly based on the OBQ and the educational objectives of
Ihepresented curriculum to heip create a consistency in the eolleck-d data and to hclp gain
funherinsightinIOlhcprogram·ssuccess. Theinlerviewswereeonductl-dindcpendcntlyofthe
OBQand no collusion was involved
l're·l'rogromSlUdenl/"'~n·iel'l's

lmervie"·s that were conducted with select students prior to the programs impkmenlation
showed similarity between the experiences of all three students. All were cyberbullied through
the SNW I'acebook and two of the sll>denlS had their I'aecbook account hacked. The OIlQ
indicatedthattwenty-eightstudentsorJ5.4~. claiml-d\heyhadtheirintemet

accounlS hacked

prior 10 the programs implementation and 2.5% ""erccyberbullied this way inl ensively.All lhree
instancesdcscribcdbythestudentsinvolvcdtheuscofmeannames. Similarly, the OIlQ had this
method as the highest ranking as well. where 79.1 % ofstudcnts claimed thcy " ·cre victims. None
of the girls mentioned the nature of the mean names. for example whether or not it was of a

sexual or racial manner. Jtshould be nOied th.at all t1ucc students were twclve, and und"rthe
legal age of thirteen that is required by Facebook 10 be ana~~ount holder
Swdent#/, Sludenl#1 was an outgoing and confident young girl and had a 101 of friends

3tthe school. She did however SCCm a lillie uncomfortable in the interview and remained redfaced throughoU1thc duration, II ~ould not be detennincd if she was embarrassed about the
incident itself or if she was somewh.al shy. The firsl queslion asked if she had been ~yberbullied
in the past few months and she indicated th.at her Facebook accounl was hacked and her
password stolen. Sbe later found Oul it was stoicn by her friend when she was Over al her house
Her friend lockcd hcroutofhcraccount prelcndcd 10 be her and posted inappropriate profile
pictures and "'TOle mcan comments and emails 10 all of her friends_ She said she r'Mcly used her
account so she had no idea Ihis was going on, but it did occur for a few weeks. According to Ihe
OBQ. this duralion placed Ihis situation in the intensive ~alcgor)'
When she finally found ouI. her friends believed it wasn'l her wriling the mcan
comments. When asked "'how did you respond or fccl"' she said she didn't even know at first,
bccausc sherarcly used her account. but when all of her friends told her what was going on. she
told lhem il wasn't her. She knew who was doing il and asked her 10 stop. She didn't al first, but
cvcnluallydid.Shcsaidshewasangry. WhenaskedaboutintCTvcntionandifsheloldan)'one,
she said she told hcrparcnts. bUI they didn'l do anYlhing.justread what was bcing said. She said
.. they had nO idea how il worked and didn'l know what 10 do"_ Overall, Student #1 seemed very
matler of fael about the incidenl SO il was difficult to dClemline if she w,." genuinely impacted by

S/udem #J. Siudem #2

Will'

a very small and shy young girl and did nOI h.ave a 101 of

friends at Ihe schooL Iler lack of confide nee was evidcnl in the inlcl"\';ew,." she kepi her head

dQwn, did nQt make eye contacland spoke in avery low and soft voice. Similar Io Sludenl Ill's
slory,Sludcnl 112 also said she had her Facebook account password stolen and he roccount
hacked,She was locked oul of her occounl and mean messages wcre senl 10 all hcr frien ds in the
a\1emptlQ make her look li keacybcrbully. Unlike Sludentil l howevcr,shesaidnooncbelieved
it wasn'l hcrand all of her friends started to tum against her, Shc could no 1ongergoon
Focebook,but all oflhe messages were set up to go to hcremai l which shc got thrQughher
phone, so she could read all the mean thingslhat wcre bcing said,bulcouldn't stopil.Shesaid
this went on several times a week for four months making her a victim ofintcnsi\'c
cybcrbullying
When asked "how did you respond or feel" she said she didn't know whallo do ~ause
"she wasn't vcry gO<)(! at computers" and couldn'l even remember what email she used to creale
Ihcaccount and had no idea how to change things, Shc said shc "'as hun aoo"coul dn' \
understand who or why somconc would dolhat". She also said she feh isolatcd and hu nbei:ause
her friends wouldn'l belicvc her, When asked ifshe told anyonc, she said shet old her mom. but
i\ "'as mostly over Ihe summer SO her mOm couldn't contacllhc school and she didn't know what
to do on her own, Overall,shesecmed \'eryupselbylheincidcn!
Sluder/1 1i3, Sludentll3wasveryconfidcnlandoutspokcnandwasalsocybcrbullied

through Faccbook,lnthisinstanccheraceounlwasn'lhacked,butafriend lhat she gOt into a
fight with kepI sending and wriling mean comments about her On her page, 11 " 'enl on almost
daily for about thrcc weeks until her friend finally slopped making her a viet imofin tcnsivc
cybcrbullying, Whcn asked "how did you respond Or feel" she said she lried 10 handle it hersclf
but her friend kept saying mean things. She indicated she was mad, When asked if she told
an),onc, shc said she didn'llell her parents, but they found out any"''3Y bei:auselhcy rc adhcr
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accounl,buldidn'ldoanylhingaoouliI.Shedidn'tsccmlooupsetaooutlhcincidcntdespitethe
intcnsivefre<;juency
I'ost-prugram Student/men-iews

During Ihe post-program inte rviews, all tluee siude nts indicaled thatlhc ywcrcnot
in m lvcd in any cyberbullying instances in Ihe past few months, or since the implemenlation of
thccybcrbullyingprcwnlionprogrnm. They were all asked an additional question inthepost
interview and Ihal blatant queslion was "do you Ihink Ihallhe prevenlion progr-.ml was effective
in prcventing cyberbullying behavior?"
Student #1 said the program was Ok, but said she was '"unsure if it would make a
difference because sometimes we forget and just get caughl up", Student #2 said yes and "we
learned a lot of slufftha! we didn't koow before--, She also added "we now koow whal we can do
ifithappenslikeprintoffemails.. _lnlhepre-progr.mlinICrview .SIudcnt#2scemcdlobelhe
most naIve about cyberbullying and herprevcntion options and also scemedt obethcmost
affected by the instance. Sludent #3 said)'csas well and thoughlthat it wou Id make a difference
although she didn't elaborate on her statemenl.
I're_progrllm Faculty Interviews

Interviews Ihal were C(>nductcd "ith faculty, namely the Counselor, Dcan of Students and
the Head of School prior to the programs implementation showed similarilY between all
instancesreported,lnmostcases,allwereawareofandprivytothecasesthatwere brought forth
as it was nonnally a team effort to combat the issue, In some of the less severe cases however.
not everyone was involved and the problem was addressed by the person most appropriate or by
who' s allcntion it was brought to first. Therefore it was difficult to ascenain an exact number of
reported instances bul the D.:an of Students howevCT, was privy to and a ..... are of all instances and

"

thcrcforc his number could be considercd Iheaclual numbcrofrcponed inslances. lIwasalso
difficuhlodelCrminelhecyberbullyinll frcquency and whether or not il W'llli considered
occasional Or inlen,ive. Also, considering the facuhy were responsible for dcaling with both the
viclim and cyberbully in order 10 fully undersland Ihc situation and incurpunishmem,a
distinction between the IWO wcre also skewed and numbers could nOI be delmnined. The
interviews did however provide insight into the severity of the cybcrbullying problem at the
private school and theirjustifieation foreonccm.
Counselor. The School Counselor was female and had a nunuring nature and many of her
ans"'crs renCl:ted this personality. The first interview question asked how many cybcrbullyinll
instances were rcponed in the past couple of months and the Counselor indi,ated that there were
about eighlCl:n bUI could not specify an exacl amount. She said mOSI inslanccs occurred at home
ofT ,ampus, on a 'multitude of devices' hut Ihe school W8' still ,""',.. much involved
When asked aboullhc nature of the cyberbull,..ing (i.e. sexual, rumors, exclusion, Or
racial) shc indicated that she deah wilh"just aboul c\'crylhinll" and talke d about spedlic
inslances. She talked aboul a case: where a group of girls wanted 10 ~xclude a girl from their
group, so .. they put a red X through hcr piclureon Facebook,prinled it, and POSled inlhe
hallway at school". Anolhcr studcnt took apiclurc ofhernelftoplcss and sent it to a boy shc liked
and the boy passed it around to his fricnds Ihrough his ccll phone andcmai l. Sheadded
"everyone got in trouble in that case:, including the girl a,

~he

exhibited poor judgmcnt as well as

the boys". Another girl scnlapictureofhcrsclfin her underwcar to an old crboy. She was
"I~rrifiedofwhat

he might do with it" and lold hcraboul it.

The next qucstion asked "how did you COmC 10 know about il?" and the Counselor
answered it was aoombination of parents and sludcnts that notified the school. She said parents

would sometimeS prinl the emails or piclures and bring it in to school and show her. while other
times the victim w'Ould come and lell heL She also said the techn<>logy dcpartmen latschool
slayed"onlopofwhallhesludenlswcredoingandwouldbringsomelhingto her anenlion if
there was a probkm like if a student "TOte something about hurting themselws".
When asked "iflhere were other studenlS involved directly or indirectly" Ihe Counselor
saidlherewercusuallyonlyoncI01"'Ocybcrbullies.buttherew~"'canumberofothcrsim'oh'ed

indi«.'ctlybccauseoflhenalurcoflhelcchn<>logyuscdlikc Faccbook or email whe re so many
poople were connecled 10 one another. When asked how the victim usually felt, she said lhe
students felt all typesofcmotions including hurt. angry, isolatcd anddistra ughl. Considcring she
was the Counselor il would bc nalural for the students to open up to hera boullheirfeclingsas
oppoS<.od to being forthcoming 10 the Head ofSchoo1. When asked if the victim generally knew
theireybcrbully, she said yes. She addcd thaI noneoflhe sludenls were cybcr butliedby
slrangers
Whcnaskcdwhallhepunishmcntforthecybcrbullywasshcsaidilvaricddepending
upon Ihcscverilyoflhereportcdinstance,bulindicalcdlhal il was a leam e fforttoinvesligalc
andsoh"cthcproblem . Shealsoaddcdlhatlhcrcwouldoficnbccounsclingwilhthe parents and
thcsludenl iftheslooenl

WllS

upset, and in some cases oulsidc counseling wi Ihaprofcssional

wasrequired,Ensuringlhesludent'semotionalandpsychologicalwclibcing was part of her job,
so taking Ihis sort of approach was expectcd.

Dean a/Students_ llte Dean ofSludcnts " 'as in charge of discipline al Ihe school. so il
,,'ouldbcexpeclcdforhimlobcpriVYloaliofthereportedcybcrbullyingiru;tances, Hehada
dominaling but well respectcd personalilyand had vcry dcar and high expectalions of all Ihe
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student~_

He had a flO nonsense approach to discipline and took his job very seriously. His job

responsibilities and pcrsonality wasevidelll in his answers.
WhC11 asked about the number of cyberbully instances that were reponed in the past
couple ofmomhs. the Dean of Studen15 said he had about twenty-two instances come across his
desk. I-Ie indicated that the cyberhullying lI5~lly occurred off school campus while at home on
Facebook. email. text messaging. and cell phoncs. He added that they had some iTlS\aIlCeSOCcur
while on campus with the studem 's IleW one to one laptop program. lie said if the '"lcachers class
management was not up to par"then the student could sneak on their email or Faccbook and post
mcan rncs'!agesor pictures
When asked about the nature of the cyberbullying (i.e. sexuaL rumors. exclusion, or
racial) he said they dcah with all typcsofcybcrbullying instonces. and had a lot of exclusion and
mean commcms but

vcr~'

few mcia!. This response is consistent with the studC11ts OBQ

responses where 67.1 % reponed being cyberbullied through exclusion and
cyberbullied through the usc of mean names. He said their most severe

79.7~o

c~s

reponed beinlO

involved sexual

cyberbullying, where naked pictures Were taken and passed around. On the OBQ.

53.2~o

said

they were cybcrbulhed this way and I IA'Yosaid this occurred intensively
The next question asked "how did

~'ou

cOme to know about itT and the Dean of Students

said "75 % of the time it would be fmm the parcms, and 25% fmm the students and somctimes it
c-ame from a bystander". lie said all

usuall~'

wanted to stay anonymous - parents didn't want to

cause more trouble for their child. the bystander didn't want to be considered a ··taUld' and the
victim didn't " 'ant thinKS to IOct worse and be vicwed as a "baby or talller"
When asked "if there wcre other students involved din:ctly or indirectly", the Dean of
Studems

respond~'<lthc!<illTlc

as the Counselor in saying that there were usually only onc to two

- - - -- -- - - -- - - - --

------

cyberbullies, but a number of others involved indirect!y. \\.'hen ash-d if thc viclimstmually knew
theircyberbully, he said yes but addcd Ihal thcycould nOI always prove who il was, He said the
sludenl usuall)'had a vcry good idea, especially in instances where Facebook accounts were
hacked. WhenaskedaboUi lhepunisluncntforthccybcrbullyhesaid itdcpcnded uponlhc
scvcrityofthe reported instance. but would include suspcnsion. both in and 0 utof'K'hUQI,
dctention, ora vcrbal warning.

He"d ,,[Selwol The Head ofSch'Kll tUQk great pride in the anti-bullying progmm that
the'K'hUQlhadinplacc.Whenaskedaboulhowmanyinstancesofcyberbullyinghe encounlcred,
The Head of School said that he dealt with about twenty cases, with three of them being
extremely severe. He indicated thatlhe cyberbullying tmuall)' occurred 01T school campus while
at home on Faccbook, email. lext messaging, cell phones, and Xbox live _When asked about thc
natureofthecyberbullying(ie_~xuaJ.rurnors,exclusion,orracial)hesaid

thc instances that he

was aware of did not involve rncial or exclusion, but did spcak of sexually explidtpicturesbeing
passedaround,which resulted inlhc mosl severe ca", they had
When asked how he came to know about it_ he said the infonnation came from both the
parcnts,vietimsandbystanders.llesaideveryonewas'·verywclltrained to infonn the school
andknnwtoprintthematerialforconfirrnati()nandcvid~nee".

When asked if there were other

studentsinvolvcdeitherdirectlyorindirectl)'hesaidtherewereusuallyacoupledircclly
involved but the numbers grew when il came to Ihe bystanders keeping his anSwer consistent
,,;th the ntherrespundcnts, Regarding the question on Ihe feelings of the victim, he said that the
victimfelta'massiveamountofemotinns'includinghurt,angcr,andconfusion.
When asked if the victim usually

kn~w

who their cybcrbully was, he answered res

Regarding the punishment for the cybcrbully, he said he trioo 10 make sure Ihe students lcamed

"

from their actions and lried to make it a learning experience for the cntire school body and rIOt
just the student dirccdy invo]ved. He said the studcnts .....ould be requircd to speak at a.'lSemblies
or to youngerclasscs aboUl their behaviorcspccially if they were the cybe rbully.Hesaidaplan
wllSoftenlaidoutwiththcirparentslOensurcthestudentstayedontrackandihe student S/:r\'ed
udetcntion or in or out ofschoo\ suspcnsion
Post-prugram Faculty Imen·jews

During the post-program imerviews. only the Dean of Students had been privy to
reported inslanecs since the implemenlation of the cyberbullying progmm. He had two reported
inslances. down from the twenty-two cases he had reported before the programs implemcmation.
Both cases were occasional in nature
Whenaskcd whcrc it took place. hc indicated that both inslanccs oceurredoiTca mpusat
home on Faccbook. The nature of the instances involn.,j··stcaling imcllcctual prop<·rty, which
was an email password that resulted in the creation of a Faecbook account". The student then

u.scd the email account holders namC as an alias and tried to requcst friends and posted mean
commentsandeyberbulliedotherstudents.TheotherinstanceocCUJTedthroughFacebookehat
and the mcan commcnts and message postings "'-em on for about a week. The post-progntm
OBO did report eighteen students being a victim of stolen intellectual property or having their
intcmctaccountstolcnandnincstudcntsclaimcdtobeacyberbullyinthis manner. "i"hepost_
prognun OBO also reported Ihirty-onc st udents falling victims to being called mean names and
twenty-one claiming 10 still beactingasa eyberbully in this manncr.
When asked how he came 10 know about the instances. he said "both studcnts came to me
and bolhwere very upselandlhemother of the boy caJledas weJl.Iwiceaclually"·.I nbolhcascs
there ..... ere no other students involved directly. When asked how the cyherbuJly victim fdt. he

saidbothstudcntswcre"upsetandhurt"andtheboywas"fircdupand ..... amedtoplaydctcctive
and try and

figureoutwhoitwasthathackedhisa~~ount"

When asked if they knew woo theircybcrbully was, he said the boy "had an idca, but
~ouldn' t pToveit"andthcgiTl knewl",causeitwasoncofherfricnds.lnboth

instances thcre

were no punishments for the cybcrbully b«ause "we couldn't prove who hacked the

ac~ount"

and the girl that was doing thc eybcrbullying "-as "no\ OncOfOU1 students"
Summary

Chapter" reported on the results ofthc pre and post·program OBQ and interviews and
their comparison. and provided a detailed description of their findings_C hapk.,.Swillprescnta
gencraldiscussion onthc~onclusionsofthcstudy.reportonthelimitations.implicationsand

make rccommcndations fOTthc school and educators, and present suggcstions fo radditional
research
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Chapter 5: General Discussion and Future Directions
Chapter 5 will discuss the resuhsofthis program effect case study. l'irstth.econcll.lS ions
will be presented and then the limitations. follo"'ed by too implications and its relation to the
li terature review. Finally. the I"I.-.;:ommcndalions for future resean;h and for the participating
schoolwillbeprcsented.
Concll.lSionsofthcStudy
The first conclusion of the sludy is Ihal some program effects were found. llIc purposc of
a program effects case sludy is to Icarn aboul a complex issue bascd on acomprchc nsivc
undcrstandingoflhal issue. obtained by an extcnsivcdescription and analy sis taken asa whole
and in its context Program effecls casc studies are unlike random sample surycys in Ihal they are
not representative ofcntire populations (Grosshans & Ch.elimsky. 1990). This program effecls
cascstudyisonlyrcleyantlolhcparticipatingprivatcschoolandkeepinginaccordancctothc
cascstudy guidelines, this study canOOI be gcncralizcd loa larger populalio n
The purpose of this sludy was to dele""ine if the CybcrSman! Student Curriculum was
cffcctiveindecrcasingrcportedcyberbullyingbehoviorsamongthcgrndcsixstudcntsotlhc
participatingprivaleschool. It was not intcrcsted in conducting an experimental design or
rcpeatcd mcasurcs. nor was it inlercstcd in a profile analysis 10 study Ihe cy berbullics
them5elve$.llIcpointofthisstudyandilsonlypoinl"..stodelcnnineifthcCyberSmart!
Student Curriculum wascffc-.;:tive in decreasing cyberbullying instances a mongitsstoocnls.

OBQConclusions
An analysis of the pre and post'pTOgrdI1l OBQ indicatedlhat the program did in fac I
dccrcascreportedovcI1IlIcybcrbullyingbchaviorsfrombolhlherespondcntasacybcrbully
viclimandasacybcrbullypointofvicw.Cyberbullyviclimresponsesdecrca$l...:IO\'crallby
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32,9% and Iwenly·four or 30.40/. we", IlO longer victims to occasional cyberbullying behaviors.
There was however no change amongst the intensive once a week C)'berhullies and the", was
only a 2.5% decrease for those that were victims several limes a .....eck. The specific melhOOs of
cyberhullyingallreport~-d.decreasesinoccasional inslancesaswd1.andforthistypeof

cyberhullying the intervcmion program was effeclive. The program oowever did nOI seem 10
havcmuchofanimpactonthcintensivebehaviors,asonlyslight dl'Creaseswerereported,and
for 5Qmc cyberbullying mcthods an incrcascwas reportcd and in other instances Ihcre was IlO
change at all.
Theprogramhadaposili\"ecff~onthestudcnlSa<.:tingasacyberbullyasoveT\lllthe

rcportcd behaviorsdecreascd. The occasional cyberbulliesreduced thcir behaviors by 2 1.5%.
Similar to the victim section however. there was IlO change in reported behaviors from an
intcnsiveperspectivc. WhcnthcstudentswcreaskcdaboutspedficmcthOOsofcyberbullying
Ihcirviclim and how often they partook in Ihis behavior. all occasional cy berbullicsreportcd
reducing ihcir behaviors. but thc intensive cyberbullicsdid IlOt decrease the iraclions.In facl,
halfofthcqucslions rcportcd an increase in behaviors and overhalfhad no change at all
'lhe second conclusion of this study is lhat the CyberSmart! Student CWTiculwn did meel
its educational objeetivcs. This is cvidcntdue tOlhc dccrease in ovcra 11 ",ported cybcrbul1ying
instances among Ihe studenls as demonstrated through the OBQ and student and faculty
inlervic,",'S.llleeducationalobjcctivcsasoutlinedbyCyberSmart!(2010) are as follows

1. Givcndifferentscenariosandcascstudies.gradesixstudcntswillbcab!etodislinguish
POSiliveand negativc idcas wrillen by writing On paJ"'riheir ideas and answers and
submiUingIOlhetea<.:hcrwilhinfif\yminulCS

2. Students will be ablc 10 propcrlyoopy work from thc inlemetand "ill undersmn dthe
many fonns of copying are illegal or unelhical
3. Students will beablc to leam that eomputers and clectronic filcsarepropcrtyandexp lore
thc reasons for, consequences, and ethicsoftccn hacking
4. Sludentsw·illbeablctoutilizcgoodmannersincybcrspace.indudinghowtowritc
properly using E·mail, insmnl message$. ehat. and message boards
5. Students will be able 10 undcrsland how to maintain a friendlyrelationshi pandavoid
being or being a vietim ofeyberbullying
6

Students will be able 10 understand the roles and rcsponsibiliticsofbystandc rsand
develop a pJan for pcer menlOring to prc\"enl cyberbullyingsiluations

7

Studcnt$ will be able to undcrsland lhat whcn cyberbullyi ng includes threats to sa fely,
thcymustinvoh·etrustedaduhs. TheywillbeabletodcvclopaplanIOCnablcstudentsto
report cyb<:rbullying to school authorities aoonymously

8

Sloocnts will be able to respondtocyberbullyingscenarios

Eaehoftheabovcobjectiveswasdirc<.:dyassocialedwilh a specificlcssontopieand
lesson plan. Thctopiesw·crecybcrciti7.cnship.cthicsandpropcrty,ncliquellcandeyberbullying.
Even lhough this study was only intcreslcd incyberbullying. it was important however for the
stooentstoleamaboutaJlaspectsofbeingagoodonlinecitizcntofullyunderstand
cyberbullyinganditselhicalandlcgalrepcrcussions
Objectivcone, which fcll under the topiccybercilizcnship, taught sloocnl s the power and
responsibility that eamc w'ith usingthc intcrnet and being part ofa global communi ly.lI
dcmonstTatcd the cons.cquencesoftheirllCtions and the importance of being a good onl inc
eitizcn. Objccti,'cs two and thrce taught the students about imelleclual pro pcrty and the legal

ramifications of stealing Or hacking SQmeQnc's online account The 0130 results indicated that
35.40/0 of the studems had their intellectual propenycopied or hacked prior to the program and
the post-program OBQ demonstrated tha! this octi\'ity decreased overall by 12.60/0. The preprogram OBO indicated that 15.2%ofthe studcntsacK-d as a cyberbully in this manner but this
number decreased overall by I.S% in the post-program results.
Many ofthc cyberbullying methods outlined in the OBQ were addressed in objective four
under the netiquette topic and all demonstrated a dc-creasc. The highest r'dJ'lking response for both
the victim and cyberbully sections was for thc question that dealt with calling somwnc mean
names. This question saw the greatest ck-crease in reported instances in both the respondent as a
cyberbully victim and as a cyberbully sections. The pre-program OBO resulls indicated that
79.7% hadthishappenandaftertheprogramsimplementationthisnumbcr dropped 1039.2%.
giving a reduction of40.5%. With regard to the st udent acting as aeybc"Tbully in this manncr,
55.7% said they acted this way. and after the progmm this number Mcreased to 26.6%. redUl:ing
the octions by 29.1 %.
The remaining ohjectivcsdcall withcybcrbullying itself and how to avoid be inga
cybcrbully victim and a cyberbully_ The initial OBO indicated that overall 82.3% of the students
,",'ere cybcrbullied in the previous months prior to the prevention course. In the post-program
OBO, the numbers indicated that 49.4% were cybcrbullicd giving an ovemll decrease of32.9%
of report cd instances. All other specific methodsofcyberbullying that we rcstudiedalso
demonstrated an o\'crall dccrcase in reponed bchaviors
With regards to thc student acting as a cybcrbully. the OBQ results indicated that there
was an ovcrall decrease in this area as well. The pre-program OBQ signified that46.S% oflhe
sludcnls acted as acybcrbully in comparison to 25.3% in thc post-program OBQ si gnifyinga

dccreascof21.5%. Figure5.landFigureS.2givesabargl1lphviewofthecompari$Qnofthe
I1Iwdata

.PI~Ptogl"m
. Po.;;tPtogl~m

Figure

j.J. Respondenl as a Cyberbully Vi,tim - COmpar1$Qn of Pre ar>d Posi-Progmm OQB

Raw Data Resulls. Results indkate there was an o'·el1lll dcc",ase in all areas from the P"'progl1lm to the post-progmm OBO.
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Figur~

5,1. Respondent lIS a Cyberbutl y

Comparison of Pre and Post-program OQB Raw Score

Results, Re,uils ind icate (here was an overall decrea<;e in all areaS from Ihc pre-program to the

post-programOBQ

Interview Conclusions
A cornparisonoflhc sludcnl interviews that Were conduclcd bolh bcforc and aft crthe
program,implerncntalion indicalcdadc.:rcaseinreportedin~tances , whichalsoindicatcdthat

the educational objectives were mel. The semi-structured interview questions were based on the
OBQ and were also correlated with the out lin~-d educational objectives. The questions were 0)

havcyouoccncybcrbu l1 iedinthcpaslmonlhordidyoubullysomconcclseinthe past month: b)
tell me ahout it: c) how did you feel orrcspond; d) did you tell an aduh: and e) do you think tltal
thepreven\ion prngram was effeclive in provcnlingcybcrbullying behav ior_Thela.tqucstion

6l

was only asked during the post interview. This question was asked to lIain direct insight into
whctl«.'Tornotthestudent~tlK.>ughttheprogram

wasefTcctive.

Prior to the program all students indicated that they

W~'TC

cyberbullied through the SNW

Facebook. When asked about the experience all thrccstudentsindicatcdth at they were a victim
and not aeyberbully and

twoofthethree student~ hadthcirFa,ebook

account hacked. In both

instances. the students were eyberbullicd by the hacker who posted mean comments and
messages On their palle and both were cyberbullied for an intensive frequency. The third
interviewed student indicated that her eyberbully posted mean messages and comments on her
Facebook page as well,and she was eyberbullied this was intensively. In all three instanecsthe
cyberbullying evcmually stoppcd without adult intervention. Thepost-p rogramintcrviews
indicated that there ",as a IOOO/. dccrcas.c in cybcrbullying behaviors as none of the students had
anyins1atlces torepon.lnthepost·programintervicws.thestudentswcreaskeddirccll yifthcy
thought the program was efTective and two of the students thought that it was efTe>:tive and one

The faculty imerviewsa]so reported a deercasc ofrcported eyberbullying instances . The
faculty semi·structured inter.·;ew questions Were also ba.>cd 00 the OBQ and the programs
educational objectives. The questions were: a) IK.>w many

",port~-d

instances ofeyberbullying

behaviors have occurred in the past month and where and how did it take place; b) whal"-as the
nature of the bullyinll(ie. sexual,rumors. cxciusion, Or racial): e)howd idyoucomctoknow
about it: d) were there other sludcnts involved either direcllyor indirc ctly: c) how did thc student
react: f) did the victim know who their bully was: and g) what was the punishment.
The Counselor. the Dean ofStooents and the Head of School all reported cyberbullying
instances prior to the CyberSmart! Student Curriculum. The Counselor recalled dealing with

eightl~n

instances, the Dean of Students reponed twenty-two and the Head ofS.:hool repom-d

twenty instances. The diserepancy was duc to the foci that not all

in~tances

required all three

faculty members to be involved. especially in the less severe cases. The Dean of Students
howc"cr was privy to and aware of all instances and therefore his number could be considered
tile actual number ofrcponcd instances. The frequency of the 9 'berbull ying and whether or not it
was intensive or occasional could I10t be detennined from the interviews. nor could a distinction
be made between the eybcrbullics and cybcrbully victims. The post-program interviews resulted

in only the Dcan of Students reponing two cyberbullying instances indicating thai the
CyberSman Student Curriculum was effl"<:tivc in decreasing reponed cyberbullying instances.
Limitalions oflhe Study
There were a number of limitations recognized in this single case study. The first
limitation was thai this study was a program effeclscase study andlhe stud yoccurredinone
school in Florida. n.erefore the rcsultscannol be generalized toa larger population and arc 0 nly
specifietolheprivalesehool inwhichthestudywascondueted.
The second limitation was thatlhe reponed instances were based on a very shon lime
period. 110lh the students and faculty werC basing all instances on Ihe shon lime frnrnc of a
couple of months. A couple of months is not a long lime for new behaviors such as lhose
presented in the CyberSmart! Student Curriculum 10 develop and materialize. As well. other
cireumstancesandvariablcssuchasthosclistcdhcrccouldhaveplayeda,ignificam role in this
shon time period
l"he \hird limitation was the ovcrlappingofrecallcd instances and thc progrnrn s
implementation. In the post-program data collection. students and faculty were asked to recall
instances thai occurred in the prior momhs. which was during the programs instruction. Wilh
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cybcrbullyinginlervcnlionandprevcnlionloolssof~shinlhe.tudenlsminds.

Ihe siudentscouid

have been more apt to nOI engage in behaviors that they normally would otherwisc participate in.
thus decreasing the numbers
The fourth limitation ofthc study " 'as thc uncontrollable factor of parental involvement
Parents could havc been closely monitoring theirchild's online behaviorandslcppinginand
preventing anycyberbullying activities before they happcned. Another u ncontrollab1efactor
,,:mld have been a limited or a decrease in access to ted no logy whil" at home Or at school during
the period ofthc study
The fifth limitation oflhe siudy was the small population in which Ihc sample was taken
and the fact that it was only one sct of numbers. The panicipating school wasasm allpri"ate
school and the sample was taken from the grade six class which only hadsc"enty-n ine5tudents.
mostofwhichkncweacholhcr.
The sixth limit8tion was the inconsistenq- of the data ascertained from the faculty
inter"iews. Not all faculty members werc privy 10 all of the reported cyberbullying instances
hrought forth by thc students: therefore it was difficult to detennine an "xact number. A large
portion of the OBQ and

stud~'Tlt

inte\'\'icw discussion was based on frequency and whether or not

the cyberbullying was considered occasional or intensi"e and it was difficullto dctcnnirn: this
data from the inte\'\'iews as well. Also. considering the faculty was responsible for dealing with
both the victims and cyberbul lies a distinction between thesc two data scts Were skewed
IrnplicationsoftheStudy
The first implication of this program effccts easc study is that the study revealc'<lthe
severity of the cylx-orbu llying problem among the grade six class at the participating school. The
pre-progmm OBQ indicated that 82.3 % of the students were a "ictim of cyberbullying in the

months prior to the program and 11.40/. were

~ybcrbullied

intensively. It also revealed that

46.8% were acting as a ~ybcrbully. and 2.6% werc intensive. The student interviews revealed
100"/0 of the students were ~ybcrbullicd and the faculty interviews repork-d twenty_two
instan~es.

These numbers eonfinned the schools eoncern andjustifieation for the implementation

of the cybcrbullying inter..-ention program
The second implication of the study is that the CybcrSmartl Student Curriculum was
s~ssful

in

de~reasing

overall reported cybcrbullying instances among its grade six class. The

unit of analysis used for this study was thc studcnts and faculty at the parlici pating school and
the data was gathered through the use of the OBO and interviews. A comparison of the pre and
post-progrnrn OBQ and the pre and post-progrnrn student and faculty interviews demonstrated an
overall decrease in reponed instances. The 013Q also demonstrated an overall decrease in
specific cybcrbul lying methods from both the victim and cybcrbully point ofvicw. This data
indicated that the educational objectives set forth by the

C~'berSman!

Student Curriculum was

Thcthirdimplicationoftllestudyisthatthepanicipatingschoolbcncfitedgreatlyby
knowing Ihe chosen progmm was successful in decreasing overall reponed cybcrbullying
instances among its students. Although the OBO results demonslrdted that the progrnrn did not
ha\'Csuchapronounc~-dcffcctonintcnsi\'ccybcrbullying.thcprogrtlmhad

an overall positive

effect nonetheless. The school can nOw continue its implementation with confidence. The study
alooprovcdvaluahleforlhe studenls, as they "crc l-dueated and made a warcofcybcrbullying.
whal it isandhowtopre\'em it
Thisfounhimplicationisthatthisstudyisagreatbcncfittolhcprescntbodyofrescareh
on eybcrbullying and eybcrbullying prevention programs_ Even though this study wllS a progrdlT1

Cffe<:IS casc slUdy andcannOl be generali7.ed to a larger population, it still provcdvaluablc.II
demonslraled lhallhe CybcrSman! Sludcnl Curriculum Was successful in lhe participaling
private school in doxreasing overall cybcrbullying bchaviors. and lhereforc promptsrcscarchon
a larger and more general population. It also called aUention tOlhe diffe rencesbcrween
occasional and imcnsivceybcrbu llyingandpromptsfurthcrrcscarch in lhcird iffercnccsand
rcquircdprcvenlionprogramstodiminishlhcscinlcnsivcbchaviors.ThisSludyaisoraiscd
awarene,s for the need formorc education on cyberbullying within sch ()()Isandcyberbullying
prevenlion program imp1cmcntation, along wilh more comprehensive researc honthctopicof
cyberbullyingitself

Recommendation one is for a policy that would increase cyberbultying awareness among
sludcnlS.parcnlS.cducalors.school adminiSlratorsandallmembersoflheconununity. School
administrators need to organize and host assembl ies whcre cducation and awar enesscanbe
rniscd through lhe usc ofcxpcrt speakers. Law enforcement should also havc an acli ve role and
speak at the assemhlies to educate ,ludents aboullhe legal implications as wdL Assemblies like
lhi s should occur a couplctimesayear in order to rcinforce and fortify thcinfonnation
R~"Conunendationtwoisforall schoo l stoexercisedil igencein"Titingandcnforcing

acceplablc uSC policies. " 'hcre Ihcy Can outline thc I1llesandexpccl,-d beh 3viorsoflhcirSludcnlS

n.e acceplablc use policies should bc in lhe fonnofaeontractwheresludents and lheirparcnts
have 10 sign it,makinglhe.tudents accounlablc for their actions .
Roxontmendation three is for schools to implement the CybcrSmart! Siudent Cuniculum
in order 10 hclp educate students and hclpprevent cyberbullying. TheCyberSmart!Sludcnt
Curriculum is an cxccllenl choice for many reasons. First. it is a free pmgram anddoe,nol

rcquircinstructortraining.hhasonlinoworkshopsavailableforeducalOrs and a free c-ducator
toolbarwithWeb2.0toolsandlibraryresources The stand alone lesson plans andaclivily shccI
areavailableonlheirwcbsilCfordo\\nioadingorprinlinll.whiehmakCS it an excellent choice for
bwsyeducalors.Cyberbullyingpreventionprogramsshouldstartattheage when sludentsare
exposed to technolog)·, which in

man~·

schools is around wade IWO or three. The program should

continue unlil al 1cast high school whcnstudiesshowlhat cyberbullyi ng behaviors begin iO
decrease and become less prevalent
Rccommendalion four pcrtains 10 a zero tolerance policy. It is recommended th at schools
adoptalorotolcrancepolieywithrcgardsiocybcrbullying.Schoolsalsonee<llomakesludents
awarcofsueh policies and reinforce these expc<:tations fre<Juentlythrough the usc ofasscmblies,
announcements, and posters on >chool walls. If schools arc unyielding and do not accept
cyberbully ing. thcn students will be less likely to engage in the behaviors
Recommendation five is for further research lobe conducted beyond a prograrn effects
case sludy. The CybcrSmartl SludentCurriculum should bc stud ied further 0 nalarger
population to sec if results arc consisicnt. Thissludy showed a rositive effeclonoceasional
cyberbullying. bUI Ihe effects on intensive cyberbullying was not as pronou need. Therefore
furthcrrescarchisalsorccommendedonthevaryingfrequenciesofcyberbuIlying.spc<:itkally
on occasional and intensive behaviors. thcirdiffcrcnces and how 10 efTectivd y addre" their
disparities
Summary
Chapter 5 presented the conclusions of the stud)·. followed by the SIU dy"s limitations, the
praclical implicalions and recommendations. The CylJ.,rSmart! Sludent Curriculum proved to be

J

anefTectivepmgramindecreasinlloVeralireportcdcybcrbullyinginstancesamonll the students.
rhis overall decrease ensured that the educational

obj~"Ctives

of the program ,,'Cre mel.

The results of this study revealed two wry important fa<.:tors . First it revealed the
scverity of the cyberbullying problem at lhe participatinll school andjustifi cd the schools
conecrns and need to implement 3c)'berbullying inter.·cntion program Ii ke the CyberSmart!
Student Curriculum. The prc·program OUQ indicated that 82.3'Y. of the students were
cybcrbullied in the prcvious months prior to the pre,'cntion course. The post-pmgram OIlQ
indicaled49.4% reportedinstances,givinganoveralidecreaseof32,9"!.,Adecrease was also
noted with the student acting as a cybcrbully, where the pre-program OBQ showed a report of
46.8% of cyberbullying behaviors compared to 25.3 % in Ihe post-program OBQ results. All
methods of cyberbullying instances from both tlte victim and cyberbully point of view also
verifiedanovcralidecrcaseaswcI I.ThcstudenlinterviewsnOleda l OO"!. d~"C",ase

in reported

instances and the faculty interviews noted a decrease from twenty-two reponed instances to two
S~"Cond.

an analysis of the OBQ results ",vealed thai e,'en though the program was

cfTC<:tiveindecrcasingoccasionaJcybcrbullyingbehaviors.ilrevealedthat tlte program did not
have such a positi\'e efTect on intensive cybcrbull)'ing. There was onlya2.5% decrcaseinthc
victim section and thcre was nochangc for the cybcrbully section, Manyofthcs pecificmcthods
of cyberbullying either saw a slight decrease. an increase or no change at all. This revelation
indicateslhalfurthcrrcsearehoncybcrbullyingandinlcr.'cnlionprograms is vital, There seemed
10bcadifTcr~nceinthevaryingdcgrcesofbcha\'iorbcIWeeninlcnsivcalldoccasional

cybcrbullying. and these behaviors need 10 be anal)"LCd morc closely through mOre
comprehensive research 10 detelTllinc how they are difTerent and how to effectively ~ombal them

bo,h
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Appendix A
Ol .....eus Bullying Questionnaire (O BQ)
; "owoftcn have)"ou been bulliediD Ih e past cou lll eo rmonlh s?·
I have nOlbeen bullicdin the paslcoupleofmonths

r Ithasonlyhappcncdonceorlwice
r

20r3timesamonth

r

Aboutoncea ..... eek

r Several times a week
s . I wu ca lled mean names, was made fun or, or leased in a hurtful way

r I was ~alled mean names. was made fun of. or teased in a hurtful w'ay it hasn't happened to
me in the past couple of months
r

onlyoll(eorlwice

r
r

about once a week

2orJtimesamonlh

scwraltimesaweck

6. Olher siudents Idl me out of things On purpose, u dudcd me from their group of friends,
orcomplClcly ignoredme

r

it hasn't happencd to me in the pastcoupleofmonlhs
only once or twice
2or J(imesamonth
about once a week
scwraltimcsaweck

8. Other students tuld lies or spread false rumOn Moout me a nd tried 10 mftke olhers di slike

r
r

it hasn't happ"n..."<1 to me in the past couple of months

onlyonceortwi~e
2orJlimesamomh

r

aboulonceaweck

r sc"eraltimesaweek
9. 1 had moneyorothcrt hin gs. tolcn, so mClh ing I po. tedon Ih e inlcrnet COl'iedorm)"
accounthMcked

it hasn't happened to me in the past couple of months
only once or !wice
2or3!imesamonth
about once a week
>(!veraltimesawcck
10.1 was threatened or forced to do things I didn't want to do

r

ithasn'!happcnedtomcin!hcpaslcouplcofmonths

r onlyoncco,!w;CC
r

2or31imesamonth

r
r

sevemltimcsawcek

aboutonccawcek

II . I was bullied with me an na me. or comments about my rac( or color

r
r

;t hasn't happened to me in the past couple of months
onlyonccor!wice

r 2or3 timesamonth
r

aboutoncea\vcck

r scvcralti mesaweek
11. I wa. bullied wilh mu n nam ... , comments, or ge_lure, wil h .. selual meani ng

r

il hasn't happened to me in the past couplcofmomhs
only once or twicc
2or31imcsamonth
aboul once a wcck
scveral limes a weck

1J. l wuhulliedinanotherway

r

ithasn'thappenedtomcinthepastcoupleofmonths

r onlyonceortwicc
r

2or3time,amonlh

r severaltimcsaweek

30, llowoftcnh aH),o utak en partinbullyinga noth erstudcnt(sjthe past couple of
munth .?
!haven'tbu1!iedanotllerstudem(s)intllepastcoupleofmonths
it has only happened once or t ....'ice
("'

2or3timesamonlh

('"

about once a week

("'

several times a week

3 1, 1 u llfd a notherUudent(l) mean
,,'ay
("'

D ~me5,

made fun ofur tcucd him or ber in a hurtful

it hasn't happened in tbe past couple ofmonth~
it lias only happened once or t",'icc
20r 3 timcsa month
about once a wc.:k
sc:vcral times a week

32, I kept him (lr her out of things on [lnrpose, excluded him or hcr from m}' gru up of
fricods orcoml'letel)' ignon:dhimorher

r

ithasn'thappencdintbepastcoupleofmonths
it has only happened once or twice
2or3timcsamonth
about once a weck
5everaltimesaweck

3~.I.prea dral.t rumo"Mbout a oo thtr .tudent a ndtritdtomakeothen di.likehi morh er

r
r

it hasn't happened in the past coupleofmonths
it has only happcned once or twice

r

2orJtimc~amonlh

r

aboutom:eaweek

r

sc\'craltimesaweek

35. I tuok muney or other thin gs,damagw 10nlClhing,col'ied from Iheintcrn.torh acked
someone'I Heeount
it hasn't happcncd in the past coupleofmonths

r

it has only happcned once or twice

2or3limc,amomh
about once a week
scveral ti mes a week
36. 1 threatened or forced another student todothingsheor shcd idn't .... antlOdo

r

ithasn'thappcncdinlhepaslcoupkofmonths
it has only happencd once or t.... ice
2or3timesamonth
se"er~\ ti mesaweek

37. 1 bullied another student with

r

me~n

nanleS or comments .. bout his or her r'lIce or t olor

il hasn'l happcncd in the past couple ofmonlhs
it has on ly happenedoncc or twice

r

2 orJtimesamon th

r aboutonceaweek
r

scvcml ti mcsawcck

38. [ bullied another student .... ith mean nam ... , comments or gC'l tnra .... ith
mea nin g

r

ithasn'thappen~'<iinthcpaslcoUpkofmonths
it has only happcned once or twice
2 or3timcsamonth
aboUionceaw~'Ck

sc"crnl timcsa week
.19. 1 hullicdhimorhu~nother .... ay

r

il ha,n'l happcncd in the pas\ couple of months
it has only happcncdonce or twice
2or3ti mcs amonth

~
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Appt:ndixll
IntcrviewQucstions

Se mi-S tru ctured lnte n-i ....· Qu rslio n ~ fo r Students
Have you tx....,n bullied in the past month or did you buHy someone else in the past month?

Tcllmcaboutyourcyberbullyingexperience

I-Iowdid you respond or fed?

Did you telt an adult?

After thc programs implemcntation add thc following question
Do you think that the prevention program was erYectivc in prc\'cnting cyberbultying behavior?

82

Intel"'icw Question s for I' an idpatiog Fac ulty
How many reponed instances ofcyberbullying behaviors have occurred in tile past month?

Wherclhowdid it take place?

Whal was the nalure of the bullying (ie. SexuaL race. rumors. exclusion. etc)

How did you come 10 know about it?

Were there other students involvcd eithcrdirCl:tly orindirCl:tly?

Howdidthe~lUden\",act?

Did the victim know who their bully was?

Were other students involl'ed directly or indin:.:lly?

Whatwasillepunishmenl?

AppcndixC
lencrlO Head of School

Dcar (Hcad of School),
The internet is bl-wming very popular ..... ith our students, especially with the integration of

tcdUlology as an academic tool. As educators il is our responsibility to teach our students how to
use thesc tools both L1hicaliyand responsibly , It is also our job 10 bcllcr Our education
procedures by reevaluating our methods. This is normally done through the use oftesl seores. but
with a cybcrbullyingcurriculum such measurcs are difficuh to obtain
As you are aware. [am presently doing my maslers degree in Masters of Educat;on Infonnalion Tedtnology tluough Memorial University and would like to conduct research On
cybcrbullying for my thesis using our students as participants. Through our sixth grade
cybcrbul1yingcurriculumwearetohelpeducateourstudcntsoncybcrbullying issues and lcach
them how to Ix good online citi7.cns. I would like to determine the effe<:tivcness of this program
through the administralion of the well documented Olweus Bullying Questionnaire_ I would like
togi\'e Ihequestionnaire both bcfore and aficrlhe program implcmentalion and anal yzethe
results_ The questionnaire "ill be completed online and can be conducted in computer elass and
will nol take any more than Iwenty minutes 10 complete. All respon'<Cs will be confidential and
pcflKlnal information is not required, Pcnnission from parents and students will be given in ordcr
for them to participate in the study. I would also like to conduct inlerviews with th ......., faculty
mcmbers and three student~ both before and after the program 10 help determine if there was a
changcinreportcdinsl8nces.
If you believc this research is a valid and ....·orthysludy. please sign this lellcr stating your
pcmlission. tf)'ou have any questions. plcase feel free 10 contacl me at 626·3747 x3082. [thank
you in advance foryourcoopcration
Sinc~rdy.

SusanDoylc
McmorialUnivcrsity
Masters Degree Candidate

I gmnt you pcnnission to conduct this study.

Signature

App"ndixD
Pa"'''ICl)nStnIFl)rm for QuC5Iio' ">airc
Tille of Rescarch : "A Program EffeclS Case Smdy dtlle CyberSman' Sioocnt Curr;culum Cyberbu llying
Pr.,'cnliQn i>mgram in a Pri"alc School in florida".
The proposal fl)r this reStarch ha, been reviewed by the Imerdiscipli nary Committee on Ethic, in Human
Rescarch and found tl) be in compliance with Mcml)rial Uni "ersity', ethic, p<>licy. If you have elhkal
oonccmsaboutlhercs<:arch(sucha,thewayyouh8\'ebeentreatedmyour.ightsasapanicipant).)'ou
may .I)nlact the Ch.irpcrwn of the ICE Il R at jceho"ii'mun,cam by te lephl)ne at (709) 737.2861

Supervisor:

Susan Doyle
Facuhy of Education
Mcmorial Univeosily. St Joon·s. Newfoundland. C.nada A IS 3X8
(561)626-3747
Dr. Bruce Mann. Ph.D .. LL.M .
l'rofes.sor. Mcmmial Uni"cosit),
FacultYl)fEd"""tion
SI John's. Newfoundland, Callooa A I B 3X8
(709)737· 3416

Dear Parents,
YI)U are inviled II) take pan in a research project entitled "A Prog.am Effects Case Stooy I)fthe
Cybe.Sman! Student Curriculum Cyberbully ing P.e"OOlioo Program in a l'riv.tc School in Florid.··. This
fomlispartl)ftheprocessofinformedcooscnt.ltshouldgiveyouthebasicidcaofwhalthe~archis

about and whal Yl)u, panic ipatil)n will invol,'e. If you would li' e ml)r. delail about ",mothing mentioned
he.e,m informalion nol included hcrc. you should fccl free II) as•. Plea.e take t Iletimelo.eadlhi,
c.rcfullyand 11) understand any I)ther informatioo gi,'en to you by tile re.earc h.... lti,.nlir(!IYuptl)yl)u
tl)decide whc1heno take pan in this rescarch. If you choose not II) lah pan inlhe research orifyou
decide to withd",w from the ",scarch<>n<:e ilhas started. th ... w'ill be 00 negative COOseq""IlCCS for you ,
nl)worinlhefu,ur(!
IntroducHo n and

l'uc,",k or lh ~Slud y'

I am preStntly doing my Masters Degree io Masters ofEducation - Informalion Tcchnoll)g)' lhrough
Memorial University and am conducling """,a.ch 00 cy~r b-ullying for my thesis. Cyb.:.bullying
invl)lvcs lhe uSC ofinfl)nnalil)n and any Iype of commUniCalil)l1 t~hnology device 10 support
deliberate, rcpcalcd. and hoslile behavillrby a group I)ran individual inle ndedtoharrnothcl'$
Ou. school will be implementing a cyberbullying p.e,'entioo program called lhe CybetSman' $tuMnt
Currkulum and I will be nying 10 dc",rmine whether or n<>t the prog",m is effective in decreasing
cyberb-ullyinl! behaviors among I)ur 'tudenU, Thi,re .. arch will help le.d thc w.yforfunhcr
implementalion and improvementS uflhe program ifn<."Cessary.
I'acliciratio n and TIme:
I would like to gi"eyou. child the OlwcusBullying ()ucstionnairethat theycan fill oul online in on:Ie.lo
facilitate my ",scarch. Your child will f,lIl)ut the q""S1ionnaire both before and after the implementation
of the Cybe.Sman! Student Curriculum, The q""slioonain: will la'e approximalely 10 minutes and will
be cood""led du.ing ciass time
AnOn)·nlily,Co nfidcnlia lilya ndll:..,o nlinWSlonl:co rIJata :

Thereartnopos,iblcri,k 'loyo u,chi l dinthi"tudy."'llrcspoosc&willbcanon)mOU ~asM udent,are

rcqu ired 10 give lheir name or any pcrsonal informalion, no' will their IPadd rcsscs bc recorded, ,.,11
oflheiran,werswill be kepI confidenl ial atJd thc only pcrson privy 10 Ihe in fonnation is me. thc
researchera,copie,ofque'lio"nain"will be kept ona password protecte<icomp uler.Theonlin.
compuler program Ihal will be used to record r.spon .. s i, also password protecled. All re,pon'" will be
discarded once thcan.ly,is is conducted

not

Q ue. lio no:
You are welcome loask GUoCstions al any time during participation in thi, research. If you would like
mOre informalion.boutlhisstudy. ple.secootaclmeaI561.626.3147orviacm ailal
susandoy lcI2@yahoo.ca.oryoumaycont.ctmythcsis supcrvisorDr.BruceMannat {7(9)737-3416

Yoursignatureon thi,formmeanslhal
You have read the informalion aboullhe research
You have been able to ask questions about thi s sludy
You arc salisficdwilh the answers 10 all ofyourqueSlions
You undersland "hat Ihe S1udy is.bouT aoo what will be done
You understand that you and your child arc fr<'C 10 withdraw from Ihe <ludy ot any time.
withoul having 10 give a rcason. and thaI doing SO will not offe<1 you or your chi Id now or in Ihe
fulure
If you sign this form. you do notgivc up your legal righlS. and do notreleasc then: scarcherfromthcir
prufe ssionalrcspoo' ibiliti<:, . I ha"eprovided Iwocopies. one to be si gnc-dand rctumed.and Ihe other to
ke<p for your records
Yo u rSig natu r<:;
I h.... ",ad aoo underslood Ihedescription provided; I ha~e had an opponunity to ask que'lions and my
queSlionshavebeenaIl,wered,lconsenlformychildtopankipaleintheresearch project. under'Landing
Ihall may wilhdraw my consent at any lime . A copy of this consenl form has b<>,.", gi"en 10 me for my
rC'COrds

SignalureofP.renl
It csu r c hcr· .S i g n ~ lu r<:;

I havcc~pla i nedlhi , ,,udylol~beSlofn\y.bilily,1 in\'itedquestionsandga"cM,,,·crs.lbelievc lhal
the panicipont full y underslandswh.1 is involwd in I>cing in th<; 'Iudy. any polential risks of the ,Iudy
and IhOl he or shc has fn:ely chosen 10 be in thc sludy

Signaturcof Rescarchcr

Telephone' _ _ _ __

AppendixE
Parent Consent Form for Questionnaire and Interview
Title ofResear<:h:"A Program Effects Case Study of the C)'OC,Sman! Student Curriculum Cybcrbullying
P,c\'cntioo Program ina Private &:hooI inFlo,id ....
The prop<> ... I forthi. re .. a",h has ~ revie"''ed by the Interdiociplinary Committe<: on Ethics in Iluman
Research and found to be in eompliar>ee with Mcm",ial Uni\'ersity's elbics policy. If you have ethical
conccm. aOOut the resea",h (sllCh as the way you na\'c bcen trcated or you,rigbts as a part idpant).)'ou
maycon\act the Cha irpcr.;onofthe ICEIIR at icchr.' iin,urt_cao,by telcph onc.l(709) 737-2861
Susan Doyle
FacultyofEducatioo
Memorial University. St John' •. Newfoundland, Callada A l B 3X8
Su""rvisor

{S61)626-3747
Dr. Bruce Mall". PhD .. Ll.M.
Professor, Memorial University
rocultyofEducation
St John',. Newfoundl.nd. Canada A I B 3X8
( 7(9) 737_3416

You are invited to take pan in. re ..."," project entitled"A Program Effect, Case Study of the
CyberSm.n! Student Curriculum Cyberbully ing Prevemioo I'rognlm in a Private School in Florida", This
form i,partoftlteprocessofinformedcoosent.hshoo ldgive youlhcbasicidcaofwhattherese:mhis
aOOuland what)'our panicipalioo will invol\'C. If you ""ould like mOIl' detail abootsomething menlioned
hcrc.orinfOfTllatioollOtindudedhcre.you shouldf«lfr«lOasl;_Pleasetakethclimetoreadthis
carefullyandtounderstandanyotherinformatioogivenlOyoub)'theresear<:her.Uisentirely up to you
to decide whetherlo take part in thi. research. IfyOll cOOose oot to t.ke pan in tlte research or if you
decide 10 ,,'ithdraw from the rescar<:h once ilha,.taned. thcrcwill be no negative consequen ce,foryOll.
now or in the fUlure
I ntrod uction u dP ur p""'0ft h.Study:
I am prescntl)' doing my Masters Lkgrtt in Masters ofEdll(a{ion ~ Information Technology through
Menlonal Uni\'~rsi{)" and am eondll(ting research OIl cyber bullying for my thesis Cybcrbullyinll
involvcslhe use of informal ion and any t)'lJ(' of communication I~..:hnology device 10 support
dcliberate, repeatcd,and hostile behavior by a llT<JUP or an individual intended 10 harmothcrs.
Our school ""ill be implementing a cybemullying rrc>'c"ti()<1 program called (~CybcrSman! Sludent
Curriculum and I will bclryinglodc{crmine",he{hcrornot{l\el'rogram iscffecti\'e indecre .. in8
cyberbullying beh.\·iors among our "OOenlS,This rese.r<:h ""ill Itelp lead the wa)' forfunhcr
implcmematioo and impro\'cments of the program ifn«essary
P ~ "'k i p ~ tion

and

Tim ~:

l...-ouldlikelogive)·OIIrchildtheOlwc",BullyingQuc.{ioonai",tltat{hcycanf,lIou{onlincinorderlo
facHi{ate my .......eh_ Your child will fil l out {he que"ion"aire both before and after the implementatioo
of the CyberSman! Student Curriculum. The questionnaire ""i ll take approx imately 10 minutes and will
bcconduc{edduringeia" {im"_l"'ouldalsolikeloconduclanin{e",ic,,,,,ithyOIIrchild both before and
afler {he program. implemen{ation which will take approxim.tely 20 minute. and will be conduC\cd in

I'f;v.le dur;ng the school d.y. The que't;on, w;ll I>e on any cyberbully;ng in'tllllUsthat may h.,'e
occurred invol"ing ~'our ch ild
Anonymity. Confidentiality a nd R.,.,ordingiStora~c of Data:
There are no po!lsibl. ri,ks to you r ch ild inthi"tudy. All que't ionna ire respon seswillbe anonymousas
'tudcntsar~nOlrequircd\()gi"etheir ""meoranyper.;on.linforrnalion,norwilitheir l Paddres .. sbe
recorded. All oflhciranswcrsw;11bckcptconfidenti.landI w; l1 be the only person I'fi')" 10 the
infonnationascopiesofquc,tionnaircswill bockcptonarass .... ordprulc<:h.-doompulcr. The on line
comput~r program Ihat will be used 10 record respon ses is also password prutc<:loo. All response, ..... ill be
discarded once the analysis is conducted. During the intCNicws thc same care an ddiligcncc ..... il l betaken
to ensure your child', pri,·""y. I wi ll I>e the or,l y pcrson prescnl d uring the intc Niewtha\ will lake place in
my office on schnnl campus dunng the school day. n.c in\CNie ..... will be transcribed by hand and all
notes ..... ill rema in in a locked room. n.e notes wil l be discarded on<:etbeyh.v. been lransfe tTedto.
p." ..... ordpro\cctedcomputcr.lf.nissuedoesbccomeapp.rcntduringthcintcrviewp",,",css.orif}'our
child indicatcst!tattner ...... a' harm done. or ..... ill be done toth.mseh'esClt anol herstudent.ethic.al
protowl ..... illl>efollowe<!
Q".,.rions:
Youare ...... lcometo.'kquesrion'atanyrimedunngpanicipation inthi.r.... reh. If you would likc
more information aboutthis.tu<iy, plc.,;econtact me a1S61.626.3747or ,'iaen ' ail at
,us.lndoyleI2@yahoo.ca.oryoumayoontactmYlhesis,upcr.'isorDr.Ilru<:eMannal (709) 737_3416

Yoursignatureonthisformm.anslh.t:
YouhJ\'ereadtheinforrna\ionabout\herescarch
You have been able roa,~qucsrionsaboutlhi' 'tudy
You are sat isfied with the answers to all ofyourque.t ion.
You understand what the Sludy is abou\ and what will be done
You undcrsland that Y"u and your child are free to withdraw from thesrudy al an),time.
withomha,·ing togi,'eareason, andthatdo ingsowilln01.ffeclyouoryourchildnowor in\hc
future.

If you ,ig., lioi,fon".you do not give up},our iegal nghlS, and do not release Ihe rese.rcher from their
profcssionalrespon,ib ilitie<, l haveprovidedm'ocopies.one tol>esign.dandretumcd. andtheothcrto
k""pforyourrecords.
Yo u. Signalu",:
I have read and undcrstoodlhc ""scription provided; I ha"c h"d an opportuniry to a sx que'tion, and my
qU~'lionshav.beenanswered.lconrentformychi ldtopanicipaleinth.re .. archproje<:l. undcrstanding
thaI I may ..... ilhdraw my consent al any time. A copy oftlli, con.. n! form h.. l>o:<;n given to me for my
",cord,

Signa\ureofParcn\

RC""M",".r"sSignatur."
I h3\'c explained this study to the best of my ability. I invi ted q""stionsand gove onswers. I belie..-ethat
thc I"'rticil"'nt fully understand, ... hat is invol"ed in being in the ,uidy. any poIcmial risks of the Sludy
and th.t he or she has freely chosen to be in the Sludy.

Sign.ture of Researcher

Tclcphonc, _ _ _ _~

AppendixF
Ch ild C""""ni Forn, for Questi""n.ire
Til le ofR ..... rch: .. A Program Effects Case Study of me C)'berSman! Studeno: Curriculum Cyberbull)'ing
Prc>'emion Program in a P";vatc School in Florida"

11>e proposal forthis research has ~n reviewed by the Inlerdisciplinary Committee "" Ethin in Human
Research and found to be in eompli """" with Memoria l Uni"ersity's ethics policy. If you have ethical
cor.c=saooullr.t: research (sllCh as the way you ha,'e bccn lrealcd or your righ",.s a pan icipaml,you
may eonlact the Chairperson oflhe ICEHR 31 icehMmun,ca or by telephone.1 (709) 737-2861

Supervi<Or

Susonl.loyle
FacultyofEducati""
Memorial Uni"ersity, SI John's. Nc".foondland. CMada A III 3X8
(561)626-3747
Dr. flruceMan". Ph,O .. l..l.M.
Professor,Mcm<>rial Universily
Facu lty of Ed ucal ion
St lohn·s. Newfoondland, Canada AI B JX8
(709)7]7.3416

You are invited 10 take pan in a research projectent itled"A I'rogram EffCCls Case Study of the
CybcrSman! Siudenl Curriculum Cybcrbullying Preve"lll i"" Program in a Pri>'ate School in Florida". Th is
form is pan of the processof infonncd consen\. It shOllld give you the basic idea ofwha t the research is
about and what your panidpation will involve. If you would li ke more deta il aboot something mentioned
here,orinformationootir.cludedhere.youshouldfeel freetoask,Pleasetake lhe lime 10 rea(\ this
c.arefully and 10 understand any other information gi'-en to you by the researeher. It is entirelyuplOyoo
tode<:idewheth<:rlOt.hpaninthisresearch.lfyouel>ooseooltot.a~epanintheresearchorifyOIl

de<:ide 10 withdraw from Ihc researehoncc it has slarted. there will be 00 negative ronsequer.c esforyoo.
now or in the future
InlroduClion . nclPurpooeoflh eStudy:
I an, presently doOng my Maste.. Degree in Masters of£ducati"" - lnformalion T~hnol ogy through
Memorial Uni>'ersily . nd am conducting res<:areh on cybcr bu llying for my the.i. , C~bcrbullying
involves the use of information and any type of communication I""hnology device to suppott
deliberate, repeated, and hostile behavior by a group or an individual intended to harm others.
Our school will be implementing a 9 'bcroullying prev~ntioo program called the CyberSman! Siudent
Curricu lum and I wi ll be trying to deierm ine "hetheror not the program iscfTe<:ti"ein rlocreasing
cyberbullying beh.viors among our studenls. Thi,rcs<arch ",ill help lea<i the way forfunher
impl.mentation and improvements of the program if ....,es.. ry.
Pllrlicipalion and

TlnI~:

I would li' e 10 give you the Olwcus lIullying QucstiQnnairc mat you can fill out on Ii .... in OI'der 10
f"" jii tate my research. Yoo will fill out the queslionnaire both before and after the implementatioo of the
CyberSmart! Student Curriculum, The q uestionn.ire "ill take approximately 10 m;nu1<:, and "ill be
conducted during class time.

A non)' mit~-,

Confidentialit), lind ll.«cordinglSto ... g~ of I>" ta :

Theruare no possible risks to you in this study. All responses will beaJ1onymo us.syou are not requircd
to gi"e your name or any personal inform.tioo. IKlI" "ill your IP address be rcoordcd. Allofyooranswtr'l
wilibekep\~onfiUentialandtheonlypersonpr;V)'tothei"formationisme.thc",W!areherascopie.of

questionnaires will be kepi on a pass",onI prot""tedcomputer. The online computer pnlgtam tila t ",ill be
used to rcoord responses i. also pass",ord protected . All responses will be discarded once the aJ1alysis i$
conducted.
QU~.ti<>DS:

You arc ,,-eloome to ask que,tions at any time during pa"icipation in this n."SCareh, If you would like
more infOfTrlation abouttl1i,study,pleosecontact me III S61,626J747 orviacmailat
susanooylcI2@y'ahoo.ca.or)'oomaycontactmythe.issupervisorDr. Bruce Mann at (709) 737-34 16.

Yours;gnatureonth isformm.anstl1at·
You h",'e re.dthe information about the research
You have b<:cn able to ask questions about this Sludy
youa ......ti.roed"· ith~answe"toallofyourquestions
You u,lde"tand ,,'hat the stooy is about a,ld ",hal "'ill be dooe
You unde"taoo that you are freeto ,,'ithdrawfrom th •• tudy at any time,
witoout havingtogivea reoson, and tl1.t ooing SO will nOt afTect)'ou I>Owor in the
future.
Ifyousignthisforln.}'ouOOnolgiveupyouriegai righlS,anddonolreleosetheresearcher from their
profe<sionalre.ponsibilities, I have pnlvided two copjes. one to be signed aoo relum ed,aootheOlherto
keep for your reoords.
Your Signalu,..,:
1 h''''eread and undcrstoodlhc Uescriplion provided: I h..-e ha<i an opponunit)' to a.\; q utstion.aoomy
queslionsha,·ebeenanswered, l consenttopanicipatein theresear<:hproject.unUef'5tanding thaI I may
withdraw my consent at any time. A copy oflhi, consent fonn has twxn gi ,'~n to me for my record,

SignatuTt

I ha". explain~d th i,study to the best of my ab ility. I invited qllCs!ionsand ga"e an' .... cf'5.l beli e,'eIMt
thepar1 icipant fullyundcrst.lnds "'hat is in"oived in being in the Siudy, 8nypotenlial rishof~Sludy
and that he or.he ha. freely chosen to be in the study.

S;gnatureofRes.earchcr

Telcphone_ _ _ __

AppcndixG
ChildCoo>enl Fonn for Que,tionnaire and [nt.rv;Cw
'A Progmrn £ff«:ts Case SHldy of the CyberSman! Srudenl Curriculum Cybcrbullying
Pn,vemion Program in I Private School in Flonda~
The proposal for this research has been rc,-jo",'e d by the [nlerdisciplinary Commillce on Ethi<, in I[uman
Research and found to be in compliance with Memor;"[ Uni,-."il)," othi<s po[i<y. If you ha ... t1hical
concemsaOOut Ihe .. search(such as the way you h..-ebeen treated or your rights a. a pan idpanl),you
may contacl lhe Chairperson Oflhc [CE ll I{ at icch@mun,caorbyle",plIoneat (709)737.286[
SusanDoy[c
F""ultyofEducalion
Memoria[ Vni,-ersity, St John's, Newfound[and, CMada AI B 3X8
Supervisor:

(S6[)626-J747
Dr. Bruce Mann, Ph.D., LL.M.
l'rofessor, Mcmorill Uni"ersity
SI John's, Newfound[and, Canada AI B 3X 8

(709)737_34[6

You are inviled to lake pan in I research proj«:t entit led "A Program Effect, Case Study of the
CyberSman! Student Curriculum C)'berbullying Prevention Program in a Pri"ate School in Florida", This
fonn ispanoflhcpro«S5ofinfonncdconscnl.h shouldgivcyoulhebasicideaofwhallhef"e$Carchi'
al>out and what )'oor panidpation will in.-olve. If)'ou would like more dellli[ about something mentioned
here, or infonnation nOI inc[uded herc, you should fee l free to ask. P[ease take thc time to read Ih is
carefullyandtounderstandanyotherinfonnationgi.'entoyoubyther• ..,archer,[(;sentire[yupto)'OU
todecide",-h.thertotakepan;nth;.research. lfyouchooseoottotakep.nintheresearchorifyou
decide to w;thdnlw from the research once it has staned, thttewill bc no ne&&-tive con sequences for you,
now or in the future.
Ionroductio n a ndPurposeofth eStudy:
[am pre.scnlly doing my Masters Degree in Masters ofEdu<ation - Information Ttchnology through
Memori.[ Universiry and am conducting research 00 <ybe< bullying for my Ihe.i" Cybcrbullying
involves the use of infonnation and any type of communication technology device to suppon
deliberate, repeated, and hostilc behavior by a group or an individual intended to IIarm others
Our school w;ll be implementing I cyberbullying pre.-.nt;oo program called tbe CybcrSman! Student
Curriculum and J will be trying to determine whether or not the program is effective in decreasing
cyberbullyingbchav;orsamongourSluden\S , Thisrescarc hw;llhelp[eadlhewayforfunher
impl ern~ntaliooandjmprO\'emenlsoflheprogram;fn""essary.

I'a rt [d pa lion a nd Tin.c:
[",'ou[d [ik c tog;~e)"OutheO[ ..... cu'BullyjngQucSli()nnairethaly<)Ucan fill out onlinc in order 10
facilitate.nyresearch.you ..... illfilloutthcquestionn.irebol hbeforeand.ftcrtbe;mplcmcntalionofthe
CyberSmarl! Student Curri<ulum. The questionnaire will tah aw.-oxirnate[y 10 minu\Os and will be
conducted during ellIS. time.! would I[SO [ike to conduct an int ....... iew with)"OO I>oth before.nd after the
programs imp[cmentationwhich will take approximately 20 minutC$ll1d will be conducted in pr;vlte

~~n~n~~h~~:t~ay. The interview questions will be on any cyberbullying insta/lCes that you may h"'e

Anon)'n,i ty. Co nfidentia lity a nd Reror<i ingiStOl"llge or [bl~ :
Thc~ a~ no possible risks 10 )'OU in this study. All response, will be anonymou' as )'OU are not require<!
lo.g,,,e your name or any poers<Jnal informallon.norwillyoorlPaddr.", be rc<:<>r<k<j, All of your answers
w,1I be kept oonlidcnlial and Ihe only person pri,y 10 the informatlOll i. me, tile re;;earchCT as oopi .sof
que.tionn.i"" will be kepI on a pasword protected compuler. The ooline computer program that will be
uscd 10 =ord""poose,i,alsopan ..'ord protected. All re'ponse, will be discarded Ol'll':e Ihe ana I),. i.i,
conducted, During 'he interviews tile same ca~ and diligence will be taken toen.u~ your pri .. acy, J will
be lhe on ly person presenl during lhe inle,",'i.w thaI will tah place in my office on school campu, during
'hesehool day, The intcrvicwwill be trnn5Cribed by band and all notes wili remain in • locked roorn . The
note. will be disear<ied once Ih ey ha,·c bet-n tran,ferred to a password protected eompuICT

QU"liono:
You lrewe1come loaskque,tions alanytimc during participalion in this researc h. If you would like
more informalionabout thi'study. pkasc cootacl me at 561.626.3747or viaem.ilat
susandoyle12@yahoo.ca.oryoumaycontlctmylh.,i,supervisorDr. llruce Mann al (109) 737.3416

Your .ign.ture 00 thi. form mean, that
Youha".rcadlheinfonn.lioo.bou'lhere;;earch
You ha,'ebeen able to ask que,lioosaboulIhis,l udy
You oresalislied withlhe an,wers to a ll of your question.
You understand whal the study is aboul and whalwill be done
You understand Ihat you are (ree to withdraw (rom the study at any lime.
w;thoulhaving togi,·ea", • ..,.,.andthat doingsowillnolaffeclyou noworinthe
future
If you signlhisform.)'oudon01gi'·e up your legal righlS. and do oolretcasc Ihcre seard""rfromtheir
profcs.sional responsibilities. I ha,'e pro~idcd "'oeopie •. one 10 be signed and retumed. and tile other to
kecpforyoorrc<:ord,
\' .. u rSi~ n~l u r. :
I hncreadaooundcrstoodlhedes<riptionprovided; Iha'chadanopportunit)'loaskque stionsandmy
qucslions ha,'ebeen.n swcn:d. 1 COnscnltopar1ieipateinlhcreSl:archproje<;t, u"derstandin gthatlm~y
"i,hdraw my eo"""", at lIly lime, A copy oflhisconsent form has been gi"cn to me for my records

Signature

I h."e explaincdlhis.ludytothebeSlofmyability, I inviledql>tstionslrldga'·eanswC1'S. I belie,'e,hat
thepa"i~ipantf"lIy"nderstandswhalis in,'ol,·edinhcinginthcstudy.anypot"mialri,k.oftheSludy

III1dthat he or.he has freely chosen to be in tile study.

S ignature of Researcher
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Appendix II
Facull)'COnSCnl Form forlnler.'iew
Tide ofRescarch: "A I'n.>gram EffeclS Casc Siudy of ill<: C)'berSman! Student Corriculum Cybe'bollying
I'rc.'entioo Progrant ina Privale School in Florida"
The propo ...1 for Ih i. research has been review«i by the Interdisciplinary CommiUC<: on Elhics in Human
Research and foond 10 be in compli"""" with Memor"l Uni.'ersity', ethic. policy. If you hove elhieal
concemJaboullhe rescarch (Juch osthc ""yyou have beenlreal«i oryoor righl'as a pani <ipant),you
maycontacttheChairpersonoftheICEHRat~orbylciephoncal(709)737_286\.

Supervisor

Su ... n Doyle
FacuhyofEduc.lion
Memorial Uni.'ersily. Sl Joon',. Newfooooland. Canada A IB JXS
(561)626-3747
Dr,Rruce Mann. Pt.,D .. LL.M
Professor, Memorial Uni.'~rsily
St John's, Newfouooland, Canada A IB JXS
(709)737·3416

Dca, Faculty,
You are inviled to lake pari in a rc.scarch proj(cct entitled " A Program EfTect. Case Study of the
C)'berSman! Sludenl CUrriculum Cyberbollying Pre.'mtiOl' Program in a Private School in Florid.", Thi,
fonl1 is pan of the process of informt<! consent. It,houldgi.'eyoulhebasicidcaofwhalt he rescarchiJ
.boul and wh.1 your panicipalion will invo!>'c, If you would like morc detail about ",mething mentioned
here, or inform.tionnot included he"" )'oushould feel frtt loas~_ Plcaseta~e the time to reoo thi.
carefully and to undcrsiaoo any oll,er information gi.'en to you by thc rese.rc her. It i.entircly up 10 you
to decide whether to lake pan in this research, If you choose oot to take pan in the rescarch orifyoo
decideto"itbdrawfromthere.scarchOllCeilhas.taned.lhcrewi l1 bcnoncgali'· econ~".neesforyoo.

now or in lhe future.
IneroouclioD and PU rp%< of lh~ Siudy:

! am presemly doing my Ma'ters Degree in Masters of Education _ Informalion Technology through
Memorial Universily.nd am conducling research on cyher bullying for my the.is. Cyberbullying
involves Ihe use of information and any type Qr communication lL'Choology device 10 support
deliberate, repcalcd,and hoslile behavior by a group or an individual inh,ndedlohnrmolhcrs.
Our school will be implementing a cybcrllullying pre"fntion program called lhe CyberSman! Student
Curriculum and I ,.iould li' e to try and dcicnninewhed,.rornot the program is efT«Ii.'e in decreasing
cyberbullying behaviors among our ' tu<ients.Thi,re.scarch will help lead the wayfor funhcr
implcmenl.tioo and improvemen15 of the program i£necesSAry
I'ariici p. tion a nd Time :
I would like to interview you both before and Ifler the pros .. m. implementation "hieh will take
approxim.tcly 20 minults and will bcoonduc\l:1,l in privalC during the school day. I " 'ill he intcrvie"'ing
yoo on any reported c)berbollying;nSlanceslhat m.yh ..'e occurredamongSl our sludcnl s.
Allon)·mhy. Confident La lity ond R...,ordi ngiStonoge of Data:

There arc no possible ri~s 10 you in t~i s Sludy.lJuring Ihe interview I will be the OIl!y person presentth.t
will take place in my office 011 school campus during !he school day. The inlcrvi~ wil l be transcribed by
h.ndand all noI<'$ will remain in.lockro room. The noIes will bediscardcdoocclhcy ha"e been
transferred to a passwOl"d protectcdcompuler
Q U" liono:
You are welcome 1o ask queslions alany lime during panicipalion in this research. If you would like
moreinformaliOllaoo..llhi'Sludy.pleaseconlll<lmealS61.626.J741orviaemailal
,usandoyleI2@yahoo.ca,oryoumayconlaclmy lhcsissuperviso.-Dr.BruceMannll(109)731-3416.

Your.ignatureonth;sformm.anslha!:
Youlla,·.re.dthcinformatiOllaoo..llheresc.rch
You h.,·c hcenable 10 ask q""slionsaoo..llhi,Sludy
You are salisli«lwilhlhe answers to all ofyourq""Slions
You undersUlnd whal iheSiudy is aboul and what will bc dooc
You understand Ihal you and your child arc f~ 10 wilhdraw from Ihe study at any lime.
;~~I!:::,I h.,·inglogivea re8SOll,and that ooing so will noIlffectyouoryourchild nOw or in !he
If you ,ijl,l1 tIlisform. you OOnol gi"e up your legal righlS. and 00 BOIrelease !he researcher from Ihe ir
professionalrcspoosibililits.lh.,·eprovidcdlwocopies.OIlelobcsigne<iandre1umcd.andlheOlherlo
kecpforyour~s

Your Signa lu ...,;
I h.,'. read and understOQdIhedescriplionprO\'ided;1 ha'-ehadanopporlunilyloaskque"ionsandmy
queslions Mve been an,wercd. I Coosent formychildtopanicipale in Ihe ...,search project. un d<:rstar.ding
~~:ay wilhdraw my consenlalatly time. A copy oflhi, COl1senl form has been gi"en 10 me for my

S;gnatureof P.rcnl

Reaan: ber·.Sigaature;
I ha,'eexpl.inedtlli sSiudylolhe bcSlofmYlbilily. I in,'itcdqucstions.ndgavean,wers.lhclicvelnal
thepar!icipantfuilyundcmar.dsw~.tisinvol,'.dinbc;nginihestudy .• nypol.nlialrisksoflheSlUdy
andthalheorshehasf~lycllosenlobciniheSiudy

SignatureofRese.",her

Telephone'_ _ __

_
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Appendix 1
Student Curriculwn

C~~rSmart!

l.euon 1 . l'o>.-rrynd Responsibilily
.Overview

Studcnts considcrthc power of the Intemct to dissemiruate positive and ne gativeidcasof
individuals, as wcll as largcorganizations. They relatcthe privileges and respon sibili ticsofcybcr
citizenship to their Sl:hool's Acccptabic Use Policy (AU P).
Objcctil't'S
Explainoowthelmemr..1 isapowcrfultoolfordissemi natingbothposith·candnegativc
ideas
Explain that it is difficult 10 tcl1 if a Wcb site represents thc opinion of one !X' rsonor
toousandsofpeoplc
Relatc thc privilcgcs ofcybcr citizenship to the responsibility of adhering to an
acceptable use policy
.National Educational Tcchnology Standards for StudenlS 0 2007

Source: Inla,lllliollUI Society for Tecilnology in EJ"CIIli,m
5

DigitalCitiz.cnship
advocatcand practice safe. Icgal, and responsiblc U5C of infoml3tion and
technology.
b. cxhibitapositi,·callitudelOwardusingtcchnologythatsupponscol1aboration.
leaming, and productivity.
d

exhibit leadership for digital citizenship

.sitePre,"iew
No Intemctsi te is u5C<i in this lesson .
.Materials
•
•

Activity shcets (1)
Your school district's Acceptable Use Policy andfor student contract

96

•

Ilave students imagine that a class of younger students wants to comribute t he money
Ihcy raised toa fund to prcvent hungcr. Ask.: I/oweouldyou use liu:/lllernel 10 iu: /p
liu:m ? Allow students to bro.instorm ideas

•

Dislributc Activity Sheet I
Students may ask what kinds ofhes are spread by hate sites. One example is historical
rcvision in whichhatc groups retell history to support thcir posi\ions (s ochas lhatthe
llolocaust nevcrtook place)

Teach 2
•
•

Distribute Activity Sheet 2 and your school district's Acceptable Use Policy (AUP)
and/or student contracl.
Ilavestudcntsworkinpairstocomplctclhesheel.

Ask volunteers to share aoo discuss their rc~ponscs with the class. Guide swdents to
consider the follo,,;ng in their discussion:
Duane'sE-mail: Ilceause he is using the school network. Duanc is subject to the
school'sAUPrules.lf therudemcssageisracist,sexist.OTcontainso\)sccnities,it
may violate the rulcs.
Julia's E-Mail: Julia's message is innammatory and threatcningand probably
violates her school's AU P. but because Julia sem her message from home, she
may not be subject to discipline under lhe school'sAUP
Anlhony's Web pagc: Most AUPs do not allow the school network. to be used for
commercial purposes
Randy'sjoke: If Randy senl thc E-mail from the principal·saccounl. hc violatcd
thc AUP. Even ifhe didn't. OOaxl'Sarc probably prohibill-d
.close
Aso.:: fIIhm maRes lire /I,rernel such a pollwfulloolfor spreading ideo.s?
Ask: How carr you ull ifa Web sile represen/s liu: opjrrjorr of one person or IMason/if of
I",ople?
Aso.:: Accordjng ro )"ollr school's =ploble use policy. what are some re;-ponsibililies of
beingocybercilo"un?
.Extend
The follo,,;ng activity Can be addcd forstudcnts who complClcd Ihis lcsso ninaprcviousgrade.

Have students explore the tapabililY oflhe Web 10 promole good deeds by searclling for
Ihesilcsofcllaritablcorganizalions.
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Overview
Studems consider possible ways to copy others' worb using the Internet and learn that many
fonns of copying arc illegal or unethical.
.obj«:tive5
Give examples of copying original works that involve the Internet
Explain th.at the right to cam a living is protttted by copyright laws but that fair uses all'
allowed for students
Dcscribe basic rules for avoiding plagiarism
Defi ne hacking and iden tify as illegal
National Educational Technology Standards for Students C 2007
S<w,ce: /t,/c,rmlionaISocielyjorTechnologyiIlEducaiion

3 Researchandl nfonnationFluency
b. locate. organize. analyze. evaluate. symhcsize. and ethically use infonnat ion from
a varicty ofsourccs and media

5. DigitalC itizenship
advocateandpracticesafe,legal,andrcsponsibleuseofinfonnationand
tl"<:hno logy
Materials
•
•

Activity shcets (3)
Scissors. paper bag

•

Have students imagine that they own a business in which they have spent a great amount
of ti me wri ting aoo designing a Web-based game. only to find that someone else has
copied much of the game for their 0"11 site. Ask: Is this okay? Is ii/air? Is it lega/?

Teach 1
Have one student cut apart Activity Shcet 1 and place the slipsofpaper in the paper bag
Group sludents in pairs. Allow each pair 10 draw a slip of paper from the bag and discuss
the situation described
Inviteonepairof studentsatalimeloroleplaythcsiluationdescrib.,d. One student plays
Ihcperson described and theothcr plays the crca tor of the wor\: being copicd. NOTE :

w,

Postpone discussion until studenlS have read and applied the information on Activity
Sh~""12 and)
Teach 2
DistribUle Activity Shcct 2 and)
Tell students that many Web sites have copyright ootkes explaining who owns the
material and (sometimes) how it ean bc uscd.
Explain thal some artistic works are in lhe public domain. Public domain works include
government documents and works whosc cop)Tight has nm out. Such wor~s are available
for use by anyone
Teach)
Havestudrntsrevisitthcsituationsonlhcirslipsofpapcrandrcviscthcirrole play 10
reflect the information on Activity Sheet 2 and 3. Guide students to considcr the
following:
Copying photos. animations. greeting cards: These are all copyrighK-d wor~s and
should not be displayed on a personal site without obtaining permission
Copyi ng photos and pamgraphs of text for a school report: School repons are
considered fair use. but the creators should bc creditl-d.
Copying and rearranging paragraphs of text for a school report: Reammging
copied paragrnphs is plagiarism, unless crcdit is givcn to each source. If theintcnI
was to make it the student's work. then the idea, would have to be put in the
student's own words.
Copying passwords to cnter s)'stems without pennission or paying: This is illegal
Copying and selling music files: In all caseSlhe>e works are oopyrightcd and Ih e
creators may have nOI given permission to copy them
Copying and giving away software: The software creator is being denied a righlto
earnalivingl"."eausclhefrieoo"·ouldolherwisehavetopu",hasethc"ord
processor. This is illegal. Software typically comes wilh information aboutlhe
pUlJ>Oses for which copies can be madc.
Copying movies for personal use: Movies arc copyrighted works. l1y nOI paying
to see the movie. you an: denying Ihe creators a right 10 cam a living.

•
•
•
•

Ask:
Ask:
Ask:
Ask:

Wh", kinds of copyrighled worM can IH!jOlmd olllhe IlIlernd ?
How dlX's copyrighl/a,," pro/eel II pUSW1'S righ/IO earn a living?
When sho,,/d you gi>.., credillo O/hers ill II schoo/ reporl!
Whal is hacking?

The following activity can be added for studenlS ",ho complCled this Ie.son in a previous grade
Ilave 5tudents visit informational Web sites to lind and intcrprel copyright ""tices
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.overview
Students leam that computers and electronic filcsarc propcrtyand explore the rcason sfor.
consequences. and cthicsoftccn hacking
.Objectives
• Jdentifycomputcrsandelectronicfilcsaspropcrty
• Recognize unautoorized entering of computer systcms as unethical and ill egal
• Dcscribe theeffccts of hacking on all involved
National Educational Technology Standards for Students 0 2007

Source: Inlernmional Society for Technology in Educmion
S. DigilalCiti7.enship
a. advoc8teandpracticesafe.lcgal.andresponsiblcuseofinformationand
tc.:hnology
d. cxhibitleadcrshipfordigitalcitizcnship
Materials
• Activity shcets (2)
.Introduce
• Have students imagine they have heard a rumor about "mischief night," in which young
tcens go out after dark to damage property
• Ask: Whm i5 ,.·rongolxmllhi.<? Whymighl kidsd" it?

•
•

Distribute Activity ShcetI.
Have stucknts read and complete the page individually or in small groups. NOTE
Postpone disc"""ion until studeots have read and completed Activity Sheet 2.

Teach 2
• Distribute Activity Shcet 2 and have students rcad and diS<.:us-all exC<'pt thcoctil"ity.
• Then have students revisit Activity Sheet I and ma~c changes or additions
Teach 3
Conduct the activity on Activity Shc.:t 2.
Explain thm "peer court" is a way of kecping first-timcju,·cnilcoffende rs out of the
juvenile justice S)·5tcm. It focuses less on the law and how teens broke it and more on the
rights and "rongsofa pcrson'sactions. (Make surc students understand that teen • who
uke ihi. alternative route must fint ocknowk'<lgc that they broke the law.) Peer court
roles are taken by volunteer high school students,exccpt for that ofihejudge. whoisa
real judge. Members of the jury are permil1l"<l to question the defendants and othen.
Sentences carmot include jail time or fines. but may include writing assigruncnts (such as

lencrs of apology or researcll). rcstitution. ancndance at workshops or counseling
scssions. home resmctions. and community scrvice.
Makesurccru;hstu<knthasarolcinthcmock~rcourtandthcnconduct!herolcplay

Remind students to focus on the cthical de<:isions made by the dcfendants.

•
•
•

Ask: To .... /wm do the .omputers you .QllnecttQ on the Internet belQng?
Ask: Why is il wrong 10 enter 0 .ompllier wi/hollt permission?
Ask: How does hacking offerlthe compuler owner?

btend
ThefoliowingactivitycanbeaddedforslUdcntswhocomplctcdthislessoninaprcviousgrade
Ha"e students use search engines to find cases of "hacktivism." in which ac livistsseeking
to furthcr a cause (for example. political or environmental) use lhemcthodsofhacke rs lO
entcrcompulersyslems.DiscuSSlhcClhicsofbrcakinglhelawlOhelp bring about a good

result
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Lcsson 4 _ Good Messa ging Manncn
.overview
Students learn guidelincs for good mann~..-s in cyberspace, including tips for E-mail. instant
mcssagcs.chat.andmessag~boards

.Objectives
Explain IMI new ways of communicati ng ne<;;~ssitalc consideration of bow pcop l~ may
react
• Describe good manners COmmOn to all m~ssages in cyberspace
• Give examples of good manners s~ific 10 E-mail. cbal. and instanl mcssaging
National Educational Technology Standards for

Stud~nts

e 2007

Source: Imernatioll"/ Society for Techll%gy ill EduCOIi()1I
5. DigitalCitizenship
advocate and practice saf~.l~gal. and responsible use of information and
technology
b cxhibitapositiveallitudclowardusingK,<;hnologythatsupportscollaborntion.
Icaming, an<lproductivity.
d cxhibi t lcadcrshipfordigitaleitizcnship
Materials
• Activitysh~....1S(J)

Ask: Jl'hut ore some ways you carr communicate in cyherS[XJce? (E_mail, instant
messaging, cMt rooms, message boards)
Ask: Which of these commurricatiorr melhuds arC usually ulle-(o-one? (E-mai l and instant
messaging) Which are usually group commurricutiorrs? (chat rooms and message boards)
Tell students toi<eep tbisdistinetion in mind when lhinkingabout Ihe reason sforthe
good manners tips in Ibis lesson

DistributeActivitySheCl1
For each of the tips listcd. havc students prC<.tiCI some possib leeonscq uenees for people
who do not followlhem
Mal:e sure students understand whal is meant by a "flame war." Flame wars are Ihe
cyberspace equivalent of a playground "put down" Or bullying session . On lhe
playground,they may lead to a physical fighl. Because lhisean't happen ineybcrspace,
some people are more prone to be rude than when lhey are face to face.
Teach 2
• j)iSlribute AClivily Sheets 2 and 3
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•

Ha,'c student complete the sheets, reminding them to a lso consider the general tip. whcn
answeringtheque,tions

.Teach3
Ask volunteers to share and discuss their responscs with the ciass. Guid c students to
consider the following in their discussion:
Juanita's forwarded E-mail: Sludcnts might say that Juanita had some vcry ~trong,
angry words for Elisa. She had confided an incident that embarrassed her and now
aJl their friends know aooui it and arc leasing hct. Juanilamighttell Elisat hat the
next time she wants to fOf"lIJ"d a message. she should ask the senda firsl
Sean's chat room: Scan has scvcral options. He can leavc thc chat room and find
one that is more civili7xd. llecan ignore the uffcndcrand suggest that c veryone
ciscdocs. too. Dcpending on the chat room. he may be able torl'JlOn theolTendcr
Jarcd'sinstantmcssaging:JareddocsnOiknowthereasonSamanthai~nut

rl'Plying. He has nO visual CueS to let him know whether Samantha has been
cal led away from the cumputer. is busy scndinga mcssageto somC<lnc else. is
working on a homework assignment that r~'<luired all of her attention, or is angry
with him. Ananm. impaticnt response from Jared is inappropriate to the
situation. Not knuwing what is rcally going on. Jared should use good mes saging
manncrs and stop sending the same message repeatedly
Malcolm's message board: I'>lalcolm has no way of knowing ifDer<:k's posting
was an innoeent error, or if Derek was purposely posting ina(Curate messages as a
mean joke. In response. Malcolm might post a vcry aRm message about Dere~
for everyone who visits the message board 10 read. However, it would be good
messaging manners to assume it was an innocent mi~take and calmly inform
Derek of its consequences

•
•

Ask: Why do good manners \'arydr~nding Oil Ihe melhvd of communiCOIion? (be<ause
new method, of communicating may create new situations that arc not encountered in
other methods)
Ask: WfUlI are some good monnrr.1 rips common 10 all kinds of message.I?
Ask: WOOl is 0 good manners tip eSf"'dally for E-mail? For ins/ant me$soging? For
ch"l? For me.·.wge boards! Refer student. 10 the lists on Activity Sheets 2 and 3

Extend
The following activity can be added for students who eomplctcd this lesson i n a previous grade.
Have students review the good manners tips taught in this lesson, sharee xperiencesof
good or bad mannersencounlered inc)"berspacc, and thcn add tips of their 0'''' to those
alreadylistcd
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Lnson S - Cybcrbullyinl:: No l a Prtlty

I' iclu~

Overview
StudcntsexploreascenarioinwhichafriendlyrelationshiplUmstoabul1ying one involving cell
phones and computers. Then they create a glossary of abbrcvialions that will give contextual
clues tolext messages
.objeeti,'es
• Analyzeonlinebehaviorsthatcouldbceonsidercdeybcrbullying
• Generate multiple solutions for dealing with a cyberbullying ~ituation
• Identify abbreviations and other textual elucsto reduce cyberbullyin g.
National Educalional Technology Standards for Studems e 2007
Source: Inlernali01rt1l Sociely for Technology in EducaliQn

2. Communication and Collaboration
a. intcract, collaboratc, and publish with peers,expcns or OIhcrs employing a variety
of digital environmcntsand media
5. DigitalCitizenship
a. advocate and practice safc. 1cgal. a.nd rcsponsible use of information and
Ic'Chnology
d. exhibit 1eadership for digital citizenship
Silel'review
An optiona.l strategy for using Web 2.0 tools with your students is nx:ommended under Teach 4
Materials
• AdivitySheels(2)
Jntroduce
Ask: WOOl arC allille reasons and ways ~iJs communicate wilh cell phones? (call friends. call
parc:ntsforhclp.te){tmessage.takeandsendpbotos.goonlinc,rc"Ccivee--mailsand instant
messages)

Distribute the activity sheets. lIave children rcad the scenario about JaJ eesaandKim.
Have students write their answers to the two questions under What's the Problem? Look
for responses that sbow empathy for the distress, embarrassment. and anger that Kim
probably felt. Look for understanding that kids who reeei~ed the message may have been
confused. amused. or outraged and they could have chos<'"TI to delete. save. or forward the
message 10 othcr kids or 10 an adult in autbority.

'"

.Teach2:Thin k Aboul ll
Hnve sluden ls rcad the Think About It 5CCtionoftheirllCtivityshccl. Poinl oul that
becausesomuchofkids·socializingtakesplllCeonlineoroncellphones.itisnot
unexpl.~tedthattheygetinvolved incybcrbullying
• Invite students to share their 0,,11 stories. Ask: Haw! you e'·er wilne55ed a similar
situation affr;~nds bullying others using electron;c networks? Tell the slory. hut don't use
reo/1Illme5.

T each 3: Find Solutions
• Divide the class into groups ofthn-e students. Have each student take one of\he roles·
Kim. Jak-esa. Or a third student. Suggesltbat boys may choose to change the names of
Kim and Jaleesa to boys' names and change the cirewnstanccs as they sec iiI. Invite each
group to present their role play to thc rest of the class
Teach 4: Take Aetion
There arc quite a few Web si tes that list text messaging abbrcviations. You may wish to
look for yoursel f. but it is n01 I"CC()mmcnded for sludents to do so because many oft he
abbrevialionsarc sexually provocalivcor suggest evading the parent whojusl walked into
the room. Instead, make su'"'" students keep focused on abbrcviations tMt will r~-duce
cybcrbullying or misunderstandings online and with cell phones
Students may eommenl that lhey use lowcrease leuers for thei r abbreviations (or
ocronylllS). Explain that both upl"'rcasc and lowercase are uscd and that default seuings
will vary with the cell phone software
Using Web 2.0 tools, such as a wiki. to allow students to collaborate in cre atinganonline
glossary. I'ublish the glossary on a school Web page, a blog, or a wiki.
Ask: Wlwt is cybcrbullying? (It's when kids are intentionally and rel"'at~-dly mean to one
another usi ng cell phones Or the Intcmcl.)
Ask: How con cyherlml/y;ng make kidsfeel? (It can make them feel angry. frustrated.
sad. or afraid.)
Ask: Whotkinds of abbre,·ialions con kids u;·e 10 pre ..."'t c}'berbullying ...hile text or
installl messaging! (Answers will vary.)
Extend
Students will benefit by revisiting this I~sson each ~·ear.
For students who completed this lesS<ln in a previous grade. distributee opiesofyour
school"s ocecptable use policies.disdplinary policies. and SO on. and have studcn tsdedde
whether they adequatdy address cyberbullying. cspccially with the usc ofccll pho nCS.
Discuss how effective the policies would be at preventing cyberbullying behaviors and
whether changes should be considered
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Lesson 6 - Cy bcrbullyin g: Wh O.

l\1 f~

W h )' Should I Clre?

Overview
SludcnlS explore the roles and responsibililics ofbystanderstocybcrbully ing. Thcnthcydevclop
aplnnforpcermcntoringtopre\'cntcybcrbullyingsituations
Objectives
AnalYlllonlincbchaviorslhalcouldbeconsideredcyberhullying
• Gcncr',nemultiplc~lutionsandactionsthatbySlandcrscantaketoimprovea
cyberbullyingsituation
• PraClicepcermemoringforcyberbullyingprc>'enlion.
National Educational Technology Sumdards for Students 0 2007
S<",rcr: Internalional Society for Technology in fducalion
2 Communication and Collaboration
a. inlerac\. collaborale. and publish with peers. expcr1S or others employing a \'ari C'ly
of digital environments and media
b. commWlicate infonnation and ideas effectively to multiple audiences using a
varielyofmediaandformats
5 DigilalCitizcnship
a. advocate and practice safc. lcgal. and resJlOllsiblc u5eofinformation and
technology
d. exhibit leadership for digital citi7xnship

SitePrev;ew
An optional strategy for using Web 2.0 10015 with your students arc recommended under Teach 2
and Teach 3.
),interials
• Activity Sheds (2)
• Orawingpapcr
• Markers

•

Discusswithstudcntsthcpositiveuse50fonlinevideos:forpromQling goOO citizenship,
for education. for entertainment. for social action. Invite them to provide examples of
enehcalegory.
Poinloulthatp<."Op1coficnpost videos for 1css positi"e reasons. such as to hate. ridicule.
and cmbarrassolhers

Teach I: What"lhel'roblem?
Distribute the activity sh~"Cts. Have students read the scenario about Kevin. Jose. and (he
videQ·sharingWebsite

---------------

Have slmlenls wril~ their answers to the two questions under What's the Problem? Look
for responscs that indicate students' understanding lhal bolh cvents are embarrassing, but
lhal embarrassing someone in sehool exposes him to an immediate peer gTOUp, while
embarrassing him on a World Wide Web site exposes him to ridicule by the enlirc school
plus hwtdrcds ofmiUion,ofslmngers
Have studems tell their own stories without using actual names, Ask: Ha"e you e''ef

"'i/nessed kids p<>sling or sending pholoJ or "ideos in order 10 embarrass som.:one? IV/WI
happened? IVhy?
Teach 2: Think About It
HavestudentsreadtheThinkAbout!tse<:tionontheaclivit~'sheel:;_ Poim out that
somctimcs when people believe IhcycannOl ocseen or found out, they do Ihingsl hat they
wouldncvcrdoinaface-lo-facesitualion.
Ask: Who i,5 doing Ihe cyberbullying in this story? Is it onlyJo.I/}? Whal a"'JUtlhe ""ys in

lichool ",ho /w/ped him up/olld Ihe "ideo to Ihe lVeb sile? Whal ahoullhe people ",ho
posledn",lycommenls? Il'haluboUlllwpeoplewhoviewedlhe video? Encourag e
students to decide forthemselvcs and support their rcasoning.
J-Iavestudcntsuscdrawingpaperandmaoi;erstocreateavisualmapshowing aU the
players in thiscvent. Studentsrnaychoosctoshowalabelcd web,usc concentric c ircles.
or draw something more reprcS<-"TltationaL Allow students to sharc their maps with the
class
Usc Web 2.0 tools for concept mapping that allow students to crcale and publish thcir
maps online
.Teach3:FindSolutions
Have students discuss their solutions. Look for solutions that show empathy for Kevin
and discuss the rightS and rcsponsibilities ofocingcitizens ofa worldwid ecommunity
Make surc studenls understand thaI thosc people whopostcd cruel comments were just as
guiltyofocinsbulliesasthebo}'swhooriginallyuploadcdthevidcowere.
Discuss with students how trustcd adults could help, including asking a guidanc e
cOllJlSClor 10 lalk 10 Kevin, a tcchnology teacher to investigate whether it would be
po.. ibletoremovethcvid~'Ofromthcsitc.andaschoolprincipaltotrytoenforce school
bullying rules.
Have studenls add 10 their concept map drawings, c1early labeling the irproposed
solution,.
Ifsmdentsc,,",aledconcepl maps using Wcb2.0 tools, they can revise their maps online
.Teach 4: Take Action
• Reinforce with peer mentors the Be CyberSmartl lips. Aller the first peer mentoring
scssion,considerscningasidc,vceklytimesforyourstudemstomI'd

Ask: Whal kinds Qj"nline heh'I''';"r.. could he considuEd rybabullying? (posting
someone else's video without pennission, leaving cruel comments on a Web site)
Ask: Whal d""s it mean 10 be" byslllnder 10 cybubullying? (A bystander is a person who
is not the bully or the largct bUl witncsscs the bullying,)

I

I

-~

•

Ask: II'haI are same Ihings a bpl{m<ier ClIn do when he or _,he lI'ilnesse., cyberbully;ng?
(show understanding and suPPO" for the target. don't react to the bully. ask atrustedaduh
for help)

Extend
Students will benefit by revisiting this ICS50n each rear.
If studcms complett'<l this les'<On in a previou, !Vade. allow them to go online to the Ad
Council's Cyber Bullying Prevention Campaign and click on the Campaign Material
called "Talcnt Show." Discuss the underlying message: If you wouldn't say it face to
face. don 't say i\online
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7 - Cyberbull}'ing: Crossi ng Ihr Line

.Overview
Students learn that when cyberbullying includes tlueats to safety, they mUSI involv~ lrusted
adults. TheydevclopaplantoenableSludentstorep<-'"cyberbullyingtoschoolautoorities
anonymously
.Objectives
Analyzconline bullying behaviors thm could be considered Ihreatening
• Generate mulliplesolutions for dealing withacyberbullyingsituation lhalincludes
threats
• Use creative Ihinking 10 propose ways to repon cyberbullying and threats anonymously
Nalional Educalional Technology Standards for Students C 2007
Source: Imerna/ional Sodery jor Technology in Ed'Klllion
2. Communication and Collaboralion
3. interact. collaborate, and publish with pccrs.expcnsorolhcrsempioying a var iet y
ofdigitalenvimnm~n1s andmedia

5

b. communicale informalion and ideas e/Teclively to multiple audiences using a
variety of media and formats.
DigitalCiti7.enship
a. advocateandpraclicesafe.lcgal.andresponsibleuseofinforrnationand
technology
d. exhibit leadership for digital eitizcnship

Site Preview
An optional strategy for using Web 2.0 tools with your students is re<.:ommendcd under Teach 4.
Materials
• Activity Sheets (2)

Have students lisl all Ihe ways lhey can scnd ele<.:\ronic messages toone anolher.
Answers may include e-mail, instant messages. posting. on social networking sites.
messages via game Web siles. postings on message boards. lexling from cell phone to
cell phone. and texl messaging from cell phones 10 e-mail accounts.
Discuss the positives and ncgatives ofele<.:tmnic messages. includinglhefacllh ati!"s
sometimes hard to Imow the intent oflhc sender (for example, whether Ihey are serious or
jusl kidding). Studenls may di/Terentiale between voice mail and text-based eleclronic
messages, the lauer being more difficult to interpret wilhoutlhe audilory clues provided
b)"humanvoices

Teach J: WhafstheProblem?
Distribute the activity shcets. Have ",udents rcad the scenarioaboUi Eric . Alexis. and the
clectronicmcss.agcs.
Have students wrile their answers to the two questions under Whal's lhe Problem? Look
for responses that indicate students' understanding that Eric is probably very distressedand rightly so-by the repealcd artQnymouscruel mcssages andth.at Alexis cannot 00
sure from Eric's message whelher he isjust angry or ifhc intends to physicall)" hann her
Invite sludents 10 share their own stories without using aClual names. As!<: H(I\-e you e"u
will/essed kids' lexlil1g tnat cro"s~d the Iil1e? WhUl hilflp,'I1ed? Why? Remember. don'l we
realnam~s.
.Teach 2: Think About It
Have students ",ad the Think About It section on the first octivity sheet and share their
answers.
• Explain to students the fonnal definition of cyberbullying: intenlional and repeated use of
computcr and cell phone nctworks by kids and tccns to C3use hann Or dislress to other
kids and teens
.Teach3: Find Solutions
Poilll OUt ihat, in thissecnario. Eric crosscd the line by making a cybcr ihrea1. Bccauseil
isdifficultloknowhowseriousEricisahoutactingonhisthrcat.itshouldbetakcnvery
seriously and reported toaduhs in authority
Make sure students' answers reflect understanding th3t Alexis should report the cyber
threat to thc school and her parents, that Eric could have asked adults for hclp bcfore he
reached the point of making an angry threat. and that the students who knew whal was
going on should have supponed Eric and rcportcdthecybcrbullying.

• Ifnecessary.suggesttostudcntsthaltheyconsidcradrophox,aWebsitcfonn.ora
dc-dicatcdc-mail address
Use Web 2.0 10015. such as a wiki, to allow students to brainSlonn ideas. collaborate in refining
their proposals- including uploading supporting drawings or photos----and publish their work
for viewing by school administrators.

•

Ask: What kinds ofbeh(J\'iors are considered cyberbullyil1g? (sending messages over the
Intemetor with cell phones that are intended \Q make some<;>ne fc'Cl angry, sad. Or scared)
Ask: Youshou/d rell Irwled ad"/Is if you obsen-e or ore involved in cyberbul/yinK, bul
....hen MUSTyou reporr it 10 your schl)()l. parel1U. or other Irwted odults? (when there is
a threat to hurt SQmeone)

Extend
Students will benefi\ by revisiling this lesson each year
Have students who completed this lesson in a previow; grade hocp ajournal for IWO
weeks related to cyberbullying situations they come across. Suggest they include
incidentsthcy witnessed as wcll as were directly involved in . Ilavc them use the joumaJ
toreflccton"'hataltcrnativestheyhadandhowtheychosetohandlethesituations
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Lesson 8 - Dea ling ... ith Cylx r bullyin g
.ovcrview
Students rencct on the rewards of cyberspace. consider how to respond to cyberbullying
scenarios. and learn how to take oction when confronted with online situations that make them
uncomfortable .
.objectives
• Discuss the uncomfortable feclings that Can result frorn""rnconlinc~~periences
• Rlwgni7.ecyberbullying as bullying that takes place online.
• Identify stratcgics for responsibly dealing with eybcrbullying.
National r:.dUl'ational TechlK}logy Standards for Students 0 2007

Source: Inlernatiorml Society for TechllOlogy irr Educatiun
2. Communication and Collaboration
o. interact. collaborate. and publish with peer.>. cxperts or others employing a variety
of digital enviroruncnts and media.
b. communicate information and ideas effc.;ti\·cly to multiple audiern:es using a
variety of media and formats
5. DigitalCitizcnship
a. advocatcandprncticesafc.lcgal.andresponsibleuscofinfonnationand
technology
d, exhibit leadership for digital citi7.~nship.

An oplional Slrdtegy for using Wcb 2.0 tools with your students is recommended under Teach 4 .
.Materials
• Activity Shc.;ts (2)
.Introduce
DiscusswithstudenlSSOmepositiveas~tsofgoingintocyberspace.{finding

•

information quickly; mceting people with simi lar interest~; communicating ,,<jth people
around thc world; having fun)
Explain that to really enjoy the power of the Internet. it is inlponant for sludents to learn
how to responsibly handle any situation they mighlern:ounter online

T each I: What's thc Problcm?
Distribute Activity Sheet I.
Have students read each scenario and "Tite Iheir answcrs 10 thc questions poscd. A now
volunte..,rs to share their responses. NOTE: Postpone discllssion umil studems have read
and applied the information on Activity Sh~..,t 2.
tl<plain to students that good exp<:rience~ in cyberspace are much more common than
bad ones. However.just as in the face.to-face world. there are situations in " 'hieh they

couldgctupseI.PointOU1thatinthis lcssonthcycanlcarnhowtomanag~someofthe

upseuingcxperiences
Invite students to share their own storics ofunoomfortablcbullying situationsonline
without using actual nameS, Ask: Have you ever wilncs.,ed kids' Web poge,f or messages
that cau.,ed another student dirlrcss? What hap~ned? Why? Remember, don't use real

,Teach 2: Think About h
Distribute Activity Shed 2,
After students I'<'ad Feeling Uncomfortable,havethem find all the words in this
paragraph and on Activity Shcct I that arc used to describe such emotions
After students rcad R~'Cognizing Cyberbullying, relate the fonnal definition of
cyberbul/ying: intentional and repeated useoflhe lntemet orcdl pho nes by kids and
teens to causcdistress to othcrkids and tcens,
Ask: Do you Ihink the "t()ries ab()ut S<;ndru and Andrew would be considered
cyberbullying?Explain.
Ask: What do you lhink the ~op/e wha arc bullying .".",tlra and Andrev.' would ""y about
Iheirbehavior? (Thcymight say they were ani)' kidding, they didn' I mean any Iuum,or il
wasjw;tajokc.StudcntspublishingaWebsitemightalsosaythatitisamalterof fK'C
sp<!<.-'Ch . Point OUlthat wh~ther Or not the First Amendment pcnnits it, bullying "ith a
Website is unkind and hurtful. MOl'<'ovcr, it may be against school rules and g rounds for
disciplinary action.)
.Tcach3: Find Solutions
Have students read and discuss Taking Action, Th~n havc them revisit Activity Shcct!
ami discuss how thcirllJ1Swers might bc changed orenhaneed. Guide students toeonsider
the following in Iheirdiscus~ion
TheWebsiteaboutSondra:Th~angf)'girlshavecreatedaeyberbullyingsituation

bceausctheirbchaviorisintentionalandharassing.Suchbullyingiswrongand
should bc rcportcd to Sondra's parents and to her school. Sondra should save a
cop)" of the Web page to provide to whomever she rcports the incident to. How
Snndra responds to this bullying bchaviar will affeettheoulcomc. Point out that it
wa, ,mart 10 talk to a friend about the problem, NOTE: Many middle school
slUdentsjoinsocial nClworking sitcs, SOlllC Illcctingthe minimum age
requirements andolhers too)'oung but joining anyway. So, some slUdents may
speak about bullying commenlson social networking profilcs and creating soc ial
networking groups with the intent to bully. Rcgard lessofthcplatfoml,the
conscquenccs far the target are the same
Advice far Andrew: Andrew should save and print copics of all the e-mails and
show them to a parent or anoilicrtrusted adult. Again, hnwhe responds1l> this
ineidcnt"illaff~"Ctit,oulcomcandkcepinghjsanxietylOhi",selfisnotas

effeetive as a'king a friend or an adult forhclp

Teach 4: Take Acti(!n

•

Ilave students.individuallyorinpairs.createthcirowncanoonsoTcomicstripsto
rt:mind others h.ow \0 handle cybcrbullying situations. You may wish to first conduct a

bruinstorming sessi<:m with the entire class. listing the messages they want to oon vcy
Use Web 2.0 lools. such as a wiki, to allow students to brainstorm ideas and later upload their
cartoons aOO comic strips to the wiki Or a class blog .

.Close

Woo,

10

Ask:
au some ....ords describe ullcomforlublefeelings! (embarrassed. up5Ct.
depressed. afraid,hurt, p<Jwcrless, frou.n with fear)

Ask: How is cyl>erlmll)'ing Ihe some and differel1llhon other bullying? (Both can make
kids felt uocomfortablc: cybcrbullying takes place online and other bullying takes pI ace
omine: some kids may become bullies online but ·,.,.ould not think of bullying face \0
face.)
Ask: Whal are some ways 10 handle a cyberbul/yillg SilUOlioll? (sign ofT. block the bully,
sa,·candprintbullyingrnessagcs.tal ktoafriend.tcllatrustedadult)
Extend
Students will benefit by revisiting this lesson each year.
Remind students lhal they were Once k'Ss adept at Itand1ing themselves online. Invite
them to share some pasl pcrsonal experiences in which they felt uncomfortable in
cyberspace,Allowthemtorole_playwhatadvicelheycouldgi\'etoyoungerstudents
about how to handle similar situations. now that they are older and more mature
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Appendix)
Pre-program OBQ Results
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Appendix K
Post-program OBQ Results
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